
tiTbc ©bscrvcr. APRIL 30, 1850. <£ljc 0ndanî>. bCS"2 •"«'•r=ctpcn»rnl|F„ormnog M Pilci fFu|hlm, h„told me that 
a s cmih MP , f,arS " - . P hi“ """"res have scale years coihim. everything

etrannre to say, it sttll commues to be aluyelher taxcs, and brealia|,e. [ sh,]l not disregard skill
nrui ironfio C n,W" ho r.ames of the noblemen altogether, but dung 13 the very fountain head—it

, 'J1'0 c,n,mf°v; 11 "re "ever uffici.ll, is the cnlJ in „ half.fonned stale ; and from the im- 
,™°T, , P,bJ No record I. kepi el Its me„ee profils returned, it stimulates to the use of
ever been C ’ i°elTS; 7 r* Tstenc,e still more manure, till at last (he ground ,s almost
It , by anv ,c of petitement. . hot-bed. The crops are no sooner planted th.n

nü, Â I. • tlm word Cabal was popularly ,he, find Iheisfond at once, and their growth is 
"fi'n JhZÏT‘lth.UI,,nfrapid and line. This will explain why a London 
(’ limpf rnnQ ctp t Cf!*ncidence 1'S' m f,7!’ * IC gardener can get up acres of turnips where farmers 
nfwmJnn P',r,Snr'S’ fnT, mr’ hil Kotalion, no doubt, is good in all crops where!
[ A n f 7 aT, Oabah—Cllf- the land is pour, but as 1 have grown potatoes these
d/le T L.S ' P,ckm6lM""’ Ashley, and Lauder- te„ vests upoatho same ground, and every year 
c„ le,lTh„ r,h„7 u ,TerC lcreh,rc emphatically ,he crop increases, I for one care little about rota- 
S™1^us'h2ttLsr;m^n^^^ lion.—Abridged from the Maid,tone Joiirriof.. 

been used except as a term of reproach.—Macau
lay 3 History of England.

Thf. Bishop of Chester on the Church.—
At the last ordination at Chester, our excellent 
Bishop addressed the usual sermon, specially to 
the gentlemen admitted into holy orders. He con
cluded as follows “ As my last word of exhorta
tion, let me pray you to have pence one with ano
ther. The Scripture was the infallmle standard of 
Divine truth ; but such is the infirmity of the hu
man mind, that men frequently differ in the inter
pretation. Hence arises the diversity of sects into 
which the Christian world is unhappily divided.

-WKÊ__ _ l*1 drderio secure unity within itself,"
* ,,E Count and Countess Dembinski.—Wc Church exhibits a systematic form of doctrine in its 

hail the pleasure, Buys the New York.Tribune, of a articles and its liturgy : but even here difference 
vu-ii yesterday from the Count Dembinski, nephew of opinion cannot be absolutely and entirely pro
of General Dembinski, of the Hungarian army.— vented. In the wide range of thculogicol contro- 
After many dangers and sufferings, he has reached versy. there were some points where the Church 
tins country, in company with his heroic wife, and had wisely and reverently refranfed From deter- 
intends to make lus home among ns, at least until mining what the Scripture itself did not seem plain- 
u more auspicious day shall dawn for the indepen- 'y to have determined. The language of the 
deuce ol hi# unfortunate country. The following Church, like that of Soripture, .is therefore 
interesting account of his adventures, after the full liable to difference of interpretation : ond lias, in 
ol Hungary, was written on hoard the steamship point of fact, been differently interpreted by men 
\\ ashington, hy his fellow passenger, Mr.G. P. R. I <>f whose sincerity, piety, ond earnest desire to ar- 
•' in.es the n vclisl:— - rivé at the truth, only one opinion could be enter

tained. Such difference of opinion existed in for- 
lin.os; such differences of opinion prevail 

now: and he could not but think that the present 
disagreements consisted in words rather than 
things : in ambiguity of phraseology rather than in 
1I10 substance of failli. But while one could not 
help regretting that these differences did exist 
there was yet comfort in the cheering indications 
which they had that God’s blessing still reeled on 
the Church. Ils ministers were zealous in the dis
charge of their sacred duties, and the people were 
showing an increaseiLnltnchmcnt to its communion.
God grant-that such may long —mny ever continue 
to be the case, lie earnestly prayed that God 
would be graciously pleased to compose all dis
agreements ; to allayjill agitations} to incline all 
hearts to humility, amU modesty, and charity, and 

I mutual forbearance ; that so they might labour to
gether in kind nose and brotherly love ; and con
tinue “ to hold the faith, in the unity of the Spirit, 
in the bond of pence, and in righteousness of life.”

SPRING GOODS.wPublished on Tuesday, by Donald A.Cameron 
at. lus Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

SEARCH TIIE SCRIPTURES.
Glance not with careless eye 

The sacred pages o’er ;
Nor lightly lay the volume by,

To think of it no more.

Ungrateful !-pause and think,
Nor madly throw aside

The passport to eternal life—- 
The sure and only guide.

Be not content to hear 
What others suy ; but go,

Like the Bureaus, daily search 
“ Whether these things are so.”

Search deeply, prayerfully ;
There is no promise given

To those who will not strive Vobtaih 
Admission into heaven.

Sure ’tis our highest end 
Eternal life to gain ;

“ Search,” then, “ 1 he Scriptures,” they alone 
The words of life contain.

They point our wandering feet 
To Christ, the living way !

O read, believe, repent, obey —
Thus reign in endless day.

GILCHRIST & INCHES
Have received per * Catherine and * .did from 

Glasgow, part of their Spring Impu tations, 
consisting of:—

r INI IE newest styles of DRESS MATERIALS. 
J. Shawls and Handkfs., RIBBONS, PRINTS 

and GINGHAMS, grey and white COTTONS. 
Linens, Hollands, Drills, Ducks, Osnnburgs and 
Canvas, Damask 'Tabic Cloths and Towels, red 
ami wJiite FLANNELS, Saxony and Welch du. 
Thread, Reels, Buttons, &c. &c.

The remainder of the Goods daily expected per 
‘ Candace,’ * Olive,1 and ‘ Lisbon.1

VICTORIA HOUSEMUTUAL INSURANCE unknown to
Prince it‘illinm Sired. 

ST. JOHN, ». II.COMPANY.
, t rpiIIS Company is prepared to receive npplicn 

Jl lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
noriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov! 11, 1S4G. Secretary.
~ NOTICE.

MAY, 1850.
♦FAMES 1FOBKERTY & CO.,

British and French Importers,
Hove received per ships ‘ Lisbon,’ 1 Fnsiffe.’ 4 Ant,’

‘ Olivo,’ and ‘Harriott,’ « very Extensive and 
Elegant Jtssorlment of

SUMMER GOODS,
carefully selected by one of the Finn in the first :
houses iv PARIS, LOJYDO.Y, awl the Manu- SLANGY MUSLIN DRESSES, 
faetuniig Districts m England anil Scotland, oil | Plum mid l’uncy GINGHAMS.
Ihc most advantageous terms, amt which will he" Sll|,t,rfi„c mid lliroe-ply CARPETINGS,
/omul on inspection to he the most superb and j SHAWLS ami IIANDKF’S-uH kinds, 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers ,stvj83] Hook, mid Mull MUSLI.VS,‘itÏï&vïïï AUUàf.'C """ir'Jr Ihe " I'onmslt n„d Dinpur TABLE LINENS,A ICIOKIA 1IOUSL, as the Stock will now ' TO„ /jVGS and SI1EETUYÜS.* 
he sold at nnpmedenledln laWprV.es, even, article Brown< <ircv, Sl„,e „„d fancy nULL.ISVS,'’ 

the f.slaMishmcnt being mid exclusively /or UNENR, LAWNS, DOWLAS.
CASH, and One Price only, llie Stock Com- Oanaborglli, Cunves, ami GLASS CLOTH, 
Prlses •' Linen Cambric Pocket IIanuk’fs.,

TJICHEST French and British SATINS and , White ond Colored DAMASK CLOTHS,
JtR SfLKiS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glucic, Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizetts,

• Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and most i Muslin Scallop and Insertions, 
beautiful colourings and patterns ; j ttlack and Co'ored DEMI VEILS,

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES, | Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.
LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest and I 

most elegant designs, in Poplins, Clin mêlions, Madon- j 
nas, Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges, !
Bul/.arines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Cohurgs, and

April 510, ISIO.A LL Pcrstms having any legal demands against 
IX. the Estate of DONALD McGREGOR, late 
of the Parish of Studholm, King’s County, dcceos- SPRING GOODS.

Just Received per “ Catherine,” and “ Aid,” from 
Glasgow, an assort ment of—

i
cd, are requested to present their accounts, duly 
attested, to the Subscriber, within Three Months 

the date hereof ; and all those indebted to said
Horticultural Shows.—The greatest featurd 

in the art of horticulture, which ^even now is only 
in its infancy, is the extraordinary support it meets 
with at the great metropolitan exhibitions. They 
have become the tnost fashionable amusements of 
the present age, outnvalling music, painting, and 
the drama ; amd not the least remarkable point is 
the fact that the thousands who are drawn to these * 
floral fetes ore evidently as much bent upon ad
miring the floral beauties there displayed as in *
fulfilling this portioq of the routine of fashionable 

In point of interest, they seem to haveeclips- . 
cd every other attraction of the metropolis, and 
afford the most ample opportunity to the horticul
turist for the development of his art, which has 
already attained a degree of perfection never 
imagined even by the moat sanguine enthusiast ; 
and os a proof that it is not merely the cultivators 
and amateurs who are drawn to these displays, wo 
may mention the fact that for the last exhibition at 
tiie Royal Botanic Gardens, Regent’s- Park, no 
fewer than ‘J2.000 tickets wore issued, whilst both 
it and the one which preceded it at Chiswick were 
visited by almost every person of note in the king
dom, and the velvet sward of these beautiful gar
dens was bespread with more of beauty, rank, and 
wealth than ever graced a public place of amuse
ment of a similar kind. The weather was on both 
occasions favourable, and the plants were most 
brilliant. Among the great variety of floral beuaties, 
the wondoiful leaves and flowers of the Victoria 
regia, both at Chiswick and. the Park, were object 
of the greatest interest.

Estate, arc required to make immediate payment 
JAMES. FORBES,

Studholm, June 10, 1850.-4 wp. jldnwvstralor
to

^NOTICE
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

A. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, ore requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 

. same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

* 11ARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix.
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.—[Cour.]

Notice of Removal,

life.
miscellaneous.

;
our own

Executors.

■

i Per Lisbon, and Fasitfc, fiom London—and per 
Oilve./rom Liverpool :

DRESS GOODS, in great variety ;
Bohnct and Cap RIBBONS;
SU A WLS and II AN DK ERCII1EFS ; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY ;
Laces, Notts, Blondes, and Fam 
Plain and Fancy PARASOLS :
Ladies’ BOOTS a inf SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and 'PIES;
Bmad CLOTHS, DOESKINS, KERSEYS: .

FLEW WELLING St READING
FBEG to give notice that thev are about to RE- 13 MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and 
I3Q.UORS, to the premises in Prince William 
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occu
pied by Messrs. Jardink & Co., where they will 
be prepared to supply customers as usual, with 

* every variety of Goods in their line.
St. John, May 4, 1850.

PÏAAO :iml 0*e<« vY.
R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

his friends and the Public, that lie has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street^ four doors north of 
King's Square.

Mr. C.’a,terms for instruction are BOs. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
iiu charge will be made.

Per Olive, Iroaii Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of Fancy

■

French UARL'.DKS. in black and every new colour ;
Paris and London 

MANTILLA
1

PALKTOTS, VISITES 
S, CAPES, Ac. Ac.

isc variety of the newest and most elegant designs 
INC and' SQUARE SHAWLS ;

French and British I'RI 
French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS, 7-8, 'J-3, 

and 5-4 ;

An immen 
- in l.( s’; The naino of the gallant old General Dvmbin- 

a*i, is familiar to all who have taken an interest in 
the struggle of thu Hungarians for constitutional 
independence ; but it is noi so

NT ED AIL'S LIN

!
generally known

Fancy V1‘.STINGS, Braces, Russell Cords ; that Ins nephew, a young and noble engineer offi- 
Lasting, Drills. Grey, White, & Sir i pod Shirtings; oer of great promise, also drew the sword m the 
CAKPh I S, RUGS, and DRLGG L I H ; same good cause, and « as the companion of Kos-
8>ilk, X\ ousted, and Cotton I* RING E.S ; - ith in uil Ins struggles and jiiisfortunes. It is this
OIL CLO1 US and SQUARES ^ ' young nobleman, Count Dembinski, who, after -hav-
7-8 11 ml 0 8 Printed COTTONS ; mg sacrificed all Ins prospects m this high
I'uncy Mus! 111 IHLEsSEis; now seeks a refuge on these shores, with his young
Linen and Muslin G.nghnms. Cotton Warps, &c. Coimtees, who hu? shared all Ins dangers and

May 21. W C. LAWTON. ruwfl-
“ Count Dembinski, a young nobleman from Pol 

i-h Galicia, was a Major in tln>Hungarian service, 
and during the war for Hungarian independence 
became Aid-de-Cump to the Governor, Kossuth.—
Me married in the midst of the troublous times 

•which we have lately seen m Europe, a voting lady 
of Temcsvur. in Hungary. She, with noble devo
tion, followed him to the .field, and remained in the 

for ..mny months. At length the xast furcq
thought by Russia to the aid of Austria, the sur- i hf. Majorities againstGovk^mment.—The 
render of Georgy, and the fatal bottle of'I'eim^ar, most characieii-tic feature of the proceedings in 
rendered the Hungarian cause hopeless ; and Kus- 1,10 House of Commons, this session, is the now*
Siith, occompaniuti hy the yourg Count and Count- s,rooglydevoloped practice of the trick of ‘•snatch- 
css, and a few oflier friends, faithful to him to the irr"” majorities on little t]ups'ion< N’lie inoiiir nt a 
Inst, fled to Widdcn, on the Turkish frontier.- Here ff"ps,iof' ls raised which ft is felt will imperil the 
they remained three months, receiving protection Government, members muster in force, and Mims-
imm llie turkisluutlmrilica, it is true, jiut Buflvr- lets are eiisluinrd by hrgo majoriiie». lint on Tiik HirroinTAvrs.—ProfeMor Owen hn.jnst
ingt dreadfully from many priv-itit.no, os will ns 'l""''l’TÎ' : 'T Parll,.,s co"- publislird a rif„n on tliis vnlnalilo acqnisitinn !.. 
from constant rumours ol the doroamls of Autlrin """"' y tlio iialcllyii In n the house is lino, ond Zoological Socictv, front which il nonesrs lint
and Russia for their extradition, and from the news 'llt‘">verR are dining, to snatch majorities on every thb Hippopotamus rfn'w s.-U'elv housed in its com
of the cold-blooded plaiighter of many of then iUhii the l ist ten days, wC have had two fortable quarters in Regent’s Park, was captured
friends and companions loft in Hungary. '\"c 1 ' yic,,,.r"'s . on ,i"> Pf'st-office question, and . ,,, August 18-ID, about Ï.B50 miles above Cairo.—

At the end of three months i[n\y were r. moved ie .mode of,lev3 'Hi? the duty on home made spirits j '|»|ie hunters having pr. viouslv wound.-d ns mother, 
l.yth - Turkish officers to Shumlu, m. eighteen «» J1-4*'v°rm s moutli. Phere is certainlv a Imle 1 had their attent,on aitracted h, the thick bushed 
days’j M.rney in tin* midst of winter. It is nupos- ' \^ncy V\^Uvtt ,|,^1»,!mo 0,1 "v Part ,f the river's bank, ... which the vouv.-r animal was • 
stble to describe all that ihc young Cumdc.-s had «he Government I retsury Secretaries ; hut, nt the concealed. When discovered.'the calf made a 
to cd ure during this march, being often obliged tu ,ai"!' 1 !frc.",orl,‘l l“il" waywardness : v„si, t„ t|l(, ,,ver. and nearly escaped, owing to the
walk on foot for many miles, under rain, snow, ond 011 , ,’"l i!"noml,,e l,|,,|«bers. A t...v in- ^lipporimof its skin, and was only secured bv 
ail the inclemency of tin* season ; but she was mon, mi" 0 1:1 x'e n 6Vl,r<1-v «•"! brng-w Hide 1 nn(, 0i",[lt. mon striking the hoat-Iiookiuto its iLnt,. 
cheered by Hie prom sc of comfort and protection 'Pc“ker* 0 ,lc J° out lace n clamour tor a division.1 T|„, Hippopotamus is now only Vn monilis old, and 

' f->r herself at Slmm.'a, nn-.l nf e.n.doviufnt and mde- 'm'1 competent to stand- on Ins egs unirl dining; mfc.a,ures seven led long am! six and a half in "irlh 
levee for her noble husband. ' members aro wl-ppetl mi,.Ml,., house. Some ; nl tllR nii(|dk* of the barrel shaped trunk, which is
All tin sc hopes, however, were destined to dis- K60/.8 w 1 11 1 1X5 'ilV'’1 unient ot hir Robert'■ supposed clear of the ground < n very short and

oppoin'men". It is well kiiown, that the Sultan cel was oegmnmg to decline, but witssn l vigor- t|nck leg*. The naked hide covering the timed 
made mostlitierul provision for tlie Hungarian ex-1 l,'US’ 1 li r< ",l's n 't rï 1 *|n "Mise one evening, be-, hack and sides is cl' a 'il.uk India rubber colour, 
ilea ; but it is well known also, that Ins officers, ,'u 111 seven 11,11 ",:h * and,on sotui-quee- - ioipressed by mmiCious line wrinkle-^crossing eacii
with (.liamcless peculation, put verted the funds d.-=- i 1 10 ,IK’nibers on the opuMtiun jK-m ns clamor-1 ,.i |,rr, but disposed a!mo>i tiansversuly. When 
tined for their support, from the proper objects ; j uu",l.v *XR ,ll,lllt l." ivu.e, ivide . I heie being 1 I’rufessor Owen liist daw the Ue'o-«t, if had just lef; 
ami dui iug iheir three months detention at Shuiidt!, ■ V? )0,.> 0,1 "!! •c.mtiry oenclt ready to get up, J rj, hath îdMid he observed minute drops;Ofn glielen- 
the sufl’erings of the Count a;n[ Countess woio ter- 1 r' ! ort iwick, though not acco'inied ’> 1 ing si crcHon exuding I'n.iu the pores, which*ado 
rib le, both id.in privation and from the inclementv : """«"i vri:i. 'n'‘l" ,vl" waf n“lllCv‘l ,"8i,v.nx u»a‘l,f:1 ' dispersed over the whole integument, and which
"f t!ic weather. At first they were placed in a I .r«re U,l!!‘ ’ a,,‘ w 1611 ” ,nC,,,Vt*r “* l'lU Guvermin 1 t vu- (jlt, animal is pr vided well f,.r the purpose of luhn
hall, pierced at every part *11 h ungiuzed windows ;1 P!< - «° lllL‘ hj,,by. ami returned with an eating ils thick hide, and thus preventing it from
hut the intense cold soon drove them to take refit"e or,l"-ff <'rnl"r, signilu-ant laughter and elvers . breaking. After lying quietly an hour, the Hippo-,
in a mere hut of the smallest siz -, through which ,lclillvl'.* "|l,,1 *'n,,p 'va® understood. But Mr. I p0tanilig rose and walked Howdy about its rooir,
ihe rain and snow penetrated at many po:ms.— “0,lliWlr-l‘ la-ked mild the house Idled stiffioc::"!> and then utt red a loud and short harsh snort four 
Treated more as prisoners of war llikn us guests, 0 saVG luu Government Iront a d lent—Tunes- ur five times in quick succession, reminding one ol*

C. & W. II. ADAMS. 'Ii'dr mmrishmvtu vvas exceedinglv scanty ; and n, , ,, r, • , _ tl.e snort of a horse, and ending with an explosive
,, il. ... I, , 1 ,1 the proimso of employment in the Ottoman nrmv 1 . 1 11K •’* a^ket ti ahui.ns Round London.—liy sound like a ha:k. N’lie kceier stated that theHave rectrivctl pur ateorrjv.U Iron, l,„sl«,"l and ,,, ,,JC     „,,s ll„a,|,Mi ,v„i. c.V.Vdino., lh!.t Plonst. Cm, ,l„, -ti.mm Cut „ere imlieutive ufttstimrelo returd-ielbe

lL , ' U lie should abjure the faith of Christ, which he tirmlv , Ml* l'ic *ica<* l|iai!;r t oi this great ii'eiro|lolis, has bath. The Arab opened the door and walked to
Store l H^GAEN gas HTILnGS; Block Tin DISH ( declined. The health of the voim» Countess Ô 1 !0,n= “Cl n cvl‘'l,rated tor the lipest Irmts, végéta <ho new » ing containing the bath, the Hippopofa 

* I CUV I,US. &c. ; j length gave way under her suffi*ring • and she was * vs’ ant* fl°wcrs *** 'be world, living different now mus following like a dog close to his heels. O
» 1 //on/.', istani forth Co\s Gang, Circular and oilier prevailed upon to accompany to Constant mon le an fro,n ll,c time wh, n the poor German gardener.set- arriving nt the bath-room, the animal deseendii,

►S.XWS ; Rim mi.I Mortice LOCKS, of every old German la.lv, who had previously made the 'tlu<* on a l,itce “f land ne. r th.* Monster public- with some deliberation the flight of low steps lea.
size ; Bint HINGES, IA to I inch ; KNOBS of most noble exert ions in behalf of the Hungarian *luuse’ *'l,,‘l5ua’ "n «'** *iU"’s "« li,L‘ " cstminstvr jn£r into the water, stooped and drank a little, d

]\cil ami I«'ilsl»iOB15tll3c <m<XK1s» [ all descriptions, viz. : l'earI and Ivory. White | exiles. At Constantinople, the vounffl i.lv wa- ,:,mi!y' ’•'*»»** "*«•» bought dong «hero he could DCd his head under, and then plunged forward
H-.1II-: Subscriber respectfully infemiH Hid La- ' l‘<,ck Knubs> WJlh '"'««I -"-I other urns, kindly r.ceiv, ,1 by J,........ Urown" li-,!. II,.,- ?"d ", ""‘i P'" " "" (rreued.. The lunuluiu |, „M „„ 8„„ner in ns favorite element il,a
Â dies of tills City, vicinity ami l-iovinec jzuin-1 nrnjlnre, poman, acting us Charge d’AIFitiis at the tiini- 11,r r,,llP 11 *111 *|CII"M "f*1'"-' ';M-" l-\ "'Iiolt* aspect clianped, mill it seemed inapired

rallv. that lie has just received a purl....  at Ins W'Çtral. Lima Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, the United'Stales, win, look lie, l„s ,,,,,, |„,„s , 'i""1 m,‘tt "" o Ltn ' "eT ' ««•v.ty, aiokins-doarn to llie b,„
SI'RIXli and .SUALMIlIt Supply New mid ' ,"10 , ,"1".d White Bell-1 nil Knnbs, and treated bet I ke l„s cl.il,1 ,|„„„„ ,|,„.e 1 ......... ... ■** " ;J*"' " «ml. movmgaliout,siibnicrginp fora while, it
l-'aslfii,liable HOOTS and SHOES, uf every J"F" ■' »« <-oal Hunks, Molasses Lutes and |„ the- her" In,-bund w„:"‘ï t'1 ï ,'ï f , 5 3,bt,n",i- "lmost bodily
description, suitable 1er the present and eon,in*' H'llluns \V on, Screws , still at SI,n„,la till after Kossuth was fetch lv re-1 ^ i ,'î tî ( the water, and aplaslnn* buck commence,I

si I.- FosTFR : 8teel and Iron Khnvrla and Spades, ; moved to Knt ;m , time to huit La v o bien «tnmilatcu by recnxmg ntmg and plunging about with a porpoise IlkOelana n strut Wrought li,«o an,Ulla.-p NAILS, !u”n!us n,t!em mint f • le V!! 1 f ! W”.' ! '..rue !»"•,« ■>;   fan- hvtng in the tioiCrollmg rtu"„ J.de .0 side, ukmVin
, I lay and Manure Forks, (Jut and Wrought Tacks pvrmiUvd • and "itie- <01110 liirUnr i', 1 j v cimty d such w'Mi. I i-uing llie head quirtcrs nf water ami spurting them out again, raisin** ev

and llrnds—Which will, I heir Stock on hand, once received ||,e inleilieanee Il'iilliis'wV'c'wis ll,'° ' 1 " V “ b"" now and then ns grotesque head, ond biting l,.• consisnne of (ILASS. Unity, UAINU OIL seri.ms ,11 r , , , i that Ins «„e «... :<|ml „„„ „i people, e-,„ it be doubted that me woodwork at the margin of the belli. The brae.
! CHAINS, Sheet Iran, Sl.oV Hulluw "Ware ....... ""C}> .. ....... . ; rounded hack uf the annual being now rtiedTta

l-.wder, &f.. end I bum site CUT NAILS, will, however w I ! „■ , »e,leum;......I- 1er dime llie carter IS til view, It hoiks a nmrit larger animal than wheeout •
Have received ,x ...... . Harriott, Olive, and J S. be sold as lew „s can he proenred  ...... . City, j au.l he, .ieter, iiiued io c'ir.-e“hii e"eàpe!'"'t I'tZ»'; !"palt t raw , unn/e'«,d un n m" l!!", Jl^s Turn »f t,w'*»'”•. Af,".h,!r »" hl'"r *("•»* ™ «b-

III HVfi,- , • ~-, • , , --------- ! the disguise nf a hunter, he made his wav. thmugh l ; we e o'ho T o wive t mse Ca ,e r ‘ ” T“"r “ ,hn =•» »( " -« IJOLtoS SII Ml IT LKAII. 21 to 5 lbs. 1 OllilCfO ! TobllCCO ! ! I innumerable dunweis, to Varno, where, nd daniip , |s ,e ch a, n nmfre u«T Th! J keeper,,»! fu. lowed him back In the aleeptng
O It 2J tons Patent SHOT, asserted Nos, i .Yaw lundi, gp,r ■ Echo,’Pom Y,w- York- '•> embark ... a «earner, lie obtained a passage ... a 1 , i ....L- „ be weenTa, es Luh ™"V " * bcd"-d "ill. straw, end where .

■2 c.ks l.KAIi l'11'là 1-2 to 1 1-2 inch, i mu-VTV evvev , CI.eek vessel wind, was e dit davs in re ............ .f 7 V, . 1 P?", n*: ’ astuffedsack is provided fur its pillow, of wluel,
i.IWUlTMix • I T -Tiu eVl ..Ttr 1 OI,ACV,>; ! Censlanlinople. «^iiuîï ^5h «1^' *1“ î#i,ï’,| T*n;•** Uiieke, ...'It Bmtuuii PLATING. | ÏTlTïTïn VC r"nh b-V » ;V:J b- we. k, "a e'ouutVv'peÆûT.rtlVbel^. ZI a:,Cakoa t T erVhnnatmnt’bf^n'1 “IT "T"

I’UOVED UIAIN, .i-Ui IOÔ.8 inrh. 1 GLW W LLLIM. & Rh.\|)L\U. ! eimbl* .1 to piocccd M England in the J’uliiiiger who:. I t.*ll him that nine cart and wa'tmnn Ini.G nl" ? akC’.1 , 7 l^atlcnl ot Qny absence ol its
.',2 hugs SPIKKS, „>-erie-l, 3 is: m !' mr-li, c I nnce Ihlliain Street, j steamer- and thence embarked in the steamer Ve,re'ni,les have been hrm ft ! v one erew -i fi,vt,urlle altcndan.. rises on its lend legs, and
»l bag. Wrought NAILS; 11 ra-l-Ox Shoe Sails, , — --------- tVaal.ii.oluu fur llte Cllited States L i « l- r0 j , 5 onc £r",,,,r- ll0 threatens In break duwu the wooden fence by bul-As (u a,Id til" I IIOIISE NAILS, I . JOIIX xesao 1 * _ celebrated M.SFrs. 1- llob.,.1 Fn’.lnn,iheir I,.,,.-, ,nd pushing against It in a wa, stronwli “j„.

1011 lbs. IlltVss'uldL f 21 COPPF.lt WIRE. 1 1) CTURNS Ins best thanks In Ins Friends and Oititux ni-ri.v Ca'oink r—Few things in our his- by lilt Fuel, by» u’clrôk uVllit" JamV'1 naTii'kmdnf l.rr'tdteTf'milk' unT' l‘* 
cask Cl HI.Mil HAIR, HAIR SLA 1 ING, amt the 1 ublic, tnr their support, white wurkn g at ! tnrv are nere turimis than llie nrtgiiwAd growth Tltn-e men nnce sept ip a four-horse wnimon ef t. • P\ " ’ • * e meal.

, CHAIR w I »........................... . . ! ">'• Silversmith Business; be now begs lea,r , „f power now p„ss, s- ,1 1„ ,1, Fmm an scarlet Ton-weefcs Stock, ,!kpull"d un bViherô ,1 ‘,'i‘ ' “ peCl "T"1”8 k-v
"* Hmlw *'S-w«ïl!î: SAWS ' '“'.V™ «'f» «•»' I'", h prepared to wT„l, I early .........I the Kin. a nf Mnyiand have been ns- and m ft,...... eon, ; the, wore sold bF7 ,'doek ,o ! T!/‘" e-Z Id e'èrâ!?0 N° ".‘f *” TO>

,,„i. TVi.on, It,,, L, ,01.1 oiler SAWS, . Vl LLL .ItY I.IN h. ns iollows Ladies’ Hair sisted by a Privy Council to wlitcli the law assign the morning, and 11 Ich'c! r:IOP but it ,|,,| ; a|!'1 ™ "é. -l- ,, , J , ?*“ ”lh<:r *'vl,,o
.........h g lib,. II*., ........ I lull sets ..... - Bracelets with Quid or Silver Catches, llyir Guard 1 -si nitinv iinuoitant fut ttuin- and dûtes. During ii,p expenses, and was discontinu- ,1 another . , - L " 11 ,, - , 1 .* 8 ,<?cn "c’-n 1,1

KXIVLS -.... I'»RKS , M„ i Chains, liai, Kings, || „r set in L-mkeis, Brood,-- several et-,dunes...... I. ,i- ......J on tl, - gra- S,.,w p-mmls lent- been -èeavlbtl to, an ae é ,,, cab .''T'Ti'T d G • T * T U“ ri
■« " »>*J Rings; Gold and -S Ivor Sclmol Medals. Cm,:, vest and most del,rate „ (fairs ; but be degrees os In.n.-s, „„ ; „,,„ards „ ÇIGV for ....... ere of rhubarb !"l,llcd % ",,td t,urJlan >" antphillieaUe ol

1 S'.uds, iSium-.-# set in G.iNI fiir Brpoclics nhd Rings; ' clnrattor changed. It became In,*, laig.* furdcs ami mofc? tu; asparagus; .LI4ti 1,-ran aert* « l'ttl . / ,tl,.pcrxl? 1 . ,, ,SicÆ ;! *lBin SuuM GnlJ cm! Fancy R.ug, ; Kngraving : patch amHccrvcy. The raid: of I’riw Cmmcillu, ;,,iuc, ; ,J I.Y fifr nnYcrc Vf Lnwîml &c ho^o!‘r- '
*S' ■ • - Jewellery n-atly Repaired. &c. .1 was du-ii bvst-twvd ns nu li. ivirarv dit.|u. imn <m I tnvc my-elf taken for 1.5 n»ds of <rrmind af! ‘ S' \i^ *, * ' ’‘‘T ..cvcr,‘"n

J. M. will lu; found 1.1 iiu ! asamly siiuatci!, poison» to uimm nuiloi'g vas c.ii-ffd-'t1, nnd whose early potiitnp* hi the open «round inanaced as I ,lu.",',vr 'I*. JK.,C rrC°" Vv" m<!lil '* ', l" 1 !v* 
House. .South East of ih« ('••nimiarv Cfmpvl. am! j opiniiin «as mv r n*k«d. The S-nv/cig». nu tlic hav d r.*( t« d .:i mv pamnl.L t ; KD.Vor a euc'uuber 'îz ^ 111 lh,'« ai-

e».|ïh.|. next East uf-.M,> G. E. FcneiyV. Drang * titre.’?, [ „,ost mi| ort.:iit occ«i.. ns. r.*K.»rttd i -r advice to ,, nnd f .r a melon, an ounce f,.r forced straw- !,ial j1,1 *fs of iJju* e* ma>f ,;ow shuul
Y , * *' "* • where.the Hi »st trifling f-ivcn.* « ill I".- graicfuliv 'small knot of loading irittisltm The advantage? boirios, and‘if?-, for foicud «ranvs i er ... i . i Uiç,-burr*li, fur the hip-popotaiuui.

Brass and Iron Castings viatic to order, r >pW<) '1*1101.SAND I o ecs, ,new 1‘ntterns1 received eitlu.*r tp bp m,id* nr r« ; -ired and exeem- j and disadvantages of tins course wvic carlv pom have a!-) taken lîs. a pound Torearlv cir-tui ,
Brass and Iron Turning. All kinds of Mach mny X low priced just opening nnd f.irSMehy i ed on reasonable terms for Cash. t-d out hy Bacon with his tison! judgmeul and sa- m the open ground upon «-trlv* hnral«r» 'n’t à

§t. John. Uclober 1^*. .l.-iî» June' D»IIN M.\,\F.AR ‘ June 18. JOII.N MUXRO, : «raeUy : but it was not uni.1 alter the rcsturativu i above prices seem high, but the expenses "

ru 11NITURE PHINTS ;M French nml Brilish 1‘lain and Fancy Liueii and oilm 
(ilNGIl X.MS and LAWNS;

Newest work and nuilcriis in COLLARS, 
amt CUFFS ;

Infants’ WORKED IlOBES nml CAPS:

Habit Shirts, The Weather and the Crops.—The bright 
sunny weather we are now enjoying has consum
mated the promise of spring by ihe most luxuriant 
appearance of every description ^f.agriculturnl pro
duce. The wheat crops are nil that can be wished . 
for, nnd every'other description of cereal and legu
minous vegetation is in the mist healthy aud-oblin
dant stale. The meadows are full of grass. Hay
making is now nn easy,rapid; and inexpensive pro - 
cos--",many fine ricks having already been establish
ed in several of the Tarm-yards of this nefelibour- 
hood. Sheep shearing has been in active progress, 
and the dip line proved excellent in quality nnd • 
profuse in supply. Apples will not yield thc.prr- 
digidûs crop at nno time anticipated, but.cider will 
nevertheless die p'en: ifnl and cheap, l'enrs have- 
very gp ne rally suffered lima 
«re looking strong, and Entirely free from" blight çr - • 
otlrer damaging influence. 8omc samples were 
Hold in our market, last Sainrtlpy*, at OJ. per lb. 
.All oilier vegetables ‘arc abundant and clieop.
— Taunton( England) Courier.

C'hemizcttcs,

Latties" inn! Children's 130NX MTS, in all ihc nowes 
and linnilsumcst shapes and patterns, in plain and 
fancy si) les ;

Neapolitan BONNETS, plain and trimmed ;
YuuiliV and Children's VI,tin and Fancy TUSCAN 

Sift: XU 11 ATS-,
Newest and Richest sit les in French and Briti-h I 

antiCA 1‘ RIBBONS NECK TIES 
PARASOLS, newest styles :

Limerick While LACE VEILS and <
Black Chantilly Lace FALLS and VI 
Fancy coloured LACE V Eil.S ;
‘I’iiread LACES, Hall Laces, Edging» and Footings } 
MACHINERY LACES. E-igings and Fuoiings ;
Black Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, Fringes 

ainl Gimps j
sion, Brussels and.l'aris white and coloured Ha in and 
Fancy NETS j

* ilLONDES, and BLONDE QUILLINGS ; .
ng Room WINDOW NETS nnd MUSLINS ; 

Ladic.V Flair, nnd Fancy French Cdinhric POCKET 
HANDKERCHIEFS;

Gem’s French Cambric and India Silk ditto ditto ;
Gent's Salin and Silk NECKERCHIEFS,.STOCKS, 

Ipcra TIES, and BRACES;
Ladies’, Gent's and Children's Silk,

Lambs’ Wool HOS1E 
Ladies1, Gentle 

GLOVES ;
French and British STAYS 
West and North ol" England 

C LOTUS, in Black.
SUMMER CLOTHS, in C 

Tweeds, in Black and all I 
TA LOON CLOTHS,

Cassitneies nnd Doeskins,

January 1st.

BONNET LONDON HOUSEi

ifBai'kot Square.

THE GREATER PART OF THE

."A I’ESj 
’.ILS;

— Viz
r^lGURFaD G I.OSS A RETS, Norwich LnslresyFrinled 
1’ DE LAINES, Shot and Bruca.lcd ORLEANS, 

Shaded and Flam COHURGS, A c. ; Black do. do.,
Algerine BRAIDS, FRINGES, GI.MF and

Spring fl importai ions
of liii.s Establishment have just been received fironf 

Louden, Liverpool, nnd Glasgow, consisting of 
B.SLAIN and Fmbroidernd Gf#AfCI5, GROS 
S. 1)K«NAPS, and Ducapcs, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in a great variety 

of JVew Styles.
French Barege Lung SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

rege, and Wool Squares,
Neckties and Cate lilies, Demi Veils, Col

lars and Habits,
Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes, &.c.
Gimp, Egyptian, Wove and 'PI.read Laces and 

Edgings, Blank Silk and Mohair Lnccs,
A very nice loi of IK).XXET ItlJUIO.XS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS nnd UMBRELLAS,
A large block nt Fancy Trimmings, and a general 

assortment of ILIBEDDASIIERY,
Gent’s Fancy BANDANAS and TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS. DOESKINS, 
SATENKT'i S. Quiltings, and Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS, ' ,
Cashmeiciis, Ru-sell Cords, Lasting?, Paramatta?, *‘rl,| 

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS,
Figured Border Books for Long Curtains,
LINENS and LAW NS,
Plain and Fancy Ho lands, *
Table CLOTHS and COVERS,
Cotton and Linen DRILLS,

! Fancy Worsted Checks, Linings. Bi d Ticks,
May 11. T. W. DANIEL.

a few frosts. PotatoesiiiuFan
'in

7-8 and 9r, Frintcd COTTONS ; New StvIe'Rogatlas, 
Muslin GINGHAMS ; Grey and While COTTONb, 

SHEETINGS.
Plain nnd Cherk< cl MUSLINS. Rolled Jaconets, 
Caatoons, Dhll.l.S, Coium Velvets.
Lancashire. Welsh and Saxony FLA 
LINENS. Lawns. Printed and c 
Printed DRUGGETS. OIL CL 
S.MAM. VVarks, &.C. &c. &c.

Which, w ith other IinpniUlion.s, comprise a yerv 
Assortment, and will be offered i.ow-^- Whole 
Retail.

Draw

NN ELS.
ired Hollands,
IIS, and Squares,

sate ibid

OT
Ladies’Lislos - Vigonia, and 

; '
’s and Children’s Kid, Silk ami Li>l«

RY

J. II. FOTIIERBY.

Norlh Wfuc3?uare,i <NowI$rul,s>. Extra Superfine BROtV I) 
and Medley colours 

■its, Zephyrs, 
lilt* medley colors ; 

and Double .Milieu 
litihionaUk

Blue,
„;„t

in Single t 
in all the 

and liyicy colorings and pa'ivrns ;
Russel Cords, Lastiugs, Gambroous, Cauloons, Nankeen, 

els, and Moleskins.
VESTINGS, newest and pretli 

fancy Marseilles," Cashmeres,
Satin, British and Genoa 1

Colon’ll ond

FLEW WELLING & READING, FAN
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)

rest styles, in plain an I 
. plain and fancy Fiein h 
Silk Velvets, plui

lll.ick («' /•: RM A A l E 1.1 E Tti .
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jaconets, Cambrics, Checks, 

Plaids, Cords, Stripes, Nainsooks, Mulls, Books, 
Tarlaons. Lappets, and colored and while Lenos ;
Sll LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Dann-k Table Linen 
Napkins. Towels ond Towelling, Brown Holland. 
Brow n Undressed I .men, Plaid Linen, Drills 
Duck, Osnuburg. Linen n.nd Cotton Tickings. ,X 

limits, Counterpanes and Toilet Covers, 
mgs, Grey Cottons, Votum Warps, While Slnrimgs: 
Power Loom Twilled Striped Shirtings, Power Loom 
Ginghams ;

WHITE F LAN Ni
Red, Blue ami Ye'lluy-FLANNELS ;
BLANKETS and Gieen BAIZES;
Tailors’ 'lYnmnings and Sinnll Wares, &.c. ftc.

05= CASH Onlj-Xo Second Price. JfJ) 
JAMES DOHERTY &. CO

Have now landing from London, per Lisbon, o 
part of their Spring Supply of

- Oi'occrics ami Liquors,
COMrUISI.NG

HDS. Dark and Palo BRANDY — 
Martell"s—‘iU do. Hollands GIN,*2011

IRI54 chests Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD —J. & J. Coleman’s,
10 cwt. STARCH, ditto,
12 casks BLACKING, n=s'd.—Day Martin’s,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,

* 2 ccscs CASSIA,"
1 qratt CLOVES,
5 cwt. SAl/m.T
4 cask’s Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting. 
I ton PUTTY. G lilids. Linseed OIL,
1 ton WliitcLecd. No. I— Brandram Brothers’,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT,

St. John, "May 7, 1850.

seillcs

2 boxes MACE.
1 cask Cream Tartar, 

rRE. 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
28th MAY, 1 SAD.

EL8, iu Saxonies, Wel^h, Lane ashirt

HARDWARE.

OOOIPS
* By the Gratitude, Mary Caroline, and llumott. 

ARDS CARPET;
500 yards best Floor Cloth,

2O0 kegs Colored and White PAINTS, *
200 ’bags assorted sizes SHOT.
20 casks Li used Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol,

* 4 do. Christel of SODA,
Carbonate of Soda,

Half a Ton of ALUM.
1 ton of GREEN COPPERAS,

43 casks Whiting, G casks Epsome Salis,
18 do. best PUTTY,

280 bundles SHEET IKON, Nos. 22, 24. 2G 
For Sale by

8. It. JFOXTMWS 
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE 

Germain Street, St. John, N.I3., 
Two Doors South of Foster's Corner.800 Y

Season. 
April 30.JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince VViu-street
No. 1, South Market Wharf.

Consigned Files and Steel,
(Hoolc, Staniforlh A" Co's)

The subscribers have received on consignment— 
mf A RXOZEN MILL FILES, and 2 cases 
f mJ Shear and Cast STEEL—which will 

be sold low to close the Consignment, by
C. & XV. II. ADAMS, 

No. 2, Norlh.Wharf

W, TISDALE & SON

'

May 28.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
FOX» K'1'KF.IiT. I - Ci

rilllE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
Ji having ejected a new Moulding Shop on the 

premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas 
Barlow & Co., are now prepared to Manufacture 
Stkam and Firp ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force J rasv 
1‘umps, MILL MACI11.NLRY, Turning Lathes, ,, Pilsl.s 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills. Patent Purchases and mn„ ilh i tx ,,rv l, ,ii
«iilior Shin Castilla's, Hoisting XX'liecI • » ar, A'c.i&c i Slum; BuK-liur hud KNIVES : Sn-s.ns
° On Hanrf—Ca"mHOOSMS, Cnaitintr,(.Ituse | ; ,-Htss,"itt.-s
Franklin STOVl-IS; Overinntl tt'rnaçe Mottlhn : j i;..,!., ! iu> It tsl
Side-Hill, Double Mould-Board, Sot. I». Impmvi d : ;iimg |.,.rk-, II n««>. I.uvit. m.v
D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning j Wviglus, Sa.I li.-n . Ti‘..ccs A •; — X'l **f w!« *-li ai.? .•*)'• n-d 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Borrow Wheel ; Wügàvn at !•»« rates for Fa il- fcl- .li iuv. I ,

I

I

and Cart Boxes, &c. tVc.
FLEMING &. HUMBERT.

Mr. Call in. t!ic extensive Nonl*. American tr- 
plornl", considers Texas to be the most dvsiraVio 

are spet among the L uiti d Slates for emigration.
repaired

_L

•• »

1A ;SS1m il
f
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,, v„„a mipr,i,l n,U,to. toon towred 1 Wc re-Wt I» «W net He ««»™ ^ Vw^' ' „<i'rm,lvnve.dhd d'hv'e^îThan d’some }»•«««»' ^

___ =,^5^SS£l32^E^S^|E=LFJ^i=^BS@«tistosr±L^»^e
SAINT JOIIX. .IVLV iC, IHqO. _ : are Vnd.ng Heir m,w, m M.jrety’.stMmer ««ajar, and' ’M"/ n'i.f. ÎÏÏÆ-k' »? v*,k IVhtt, ami prcpcrily and leppme.. of the county. ®‘£ Ri-<le„ & Bud,I h.d in «tore 8000 bbl«.

//Irr.ro,*»as received in UwCity on I nd*? M u«U i« on the point of *.(«* out on » j vue,«ml Engmoa, -&"""' ........ They will, however, cow,one in office foMhe pro- N^llP„ , h„d ,„ 6lo,e «,, toneme

P received ret,resents the stale of the evinced bv M. Unto* during In» »-]otirn tit Patto ^ Kx„„,m,<ip„ „t u,c l'„|,-l- w„ne,i,c t-> the s-nm.aty ,Se,| «, «h» ,ie,,i m ,t,e »|,t»r .tot», «»» I>ree. L , f ; ' , „. imlit j.t, of ebove firm, comprise nil the heavv bnilnesa houses
gciice recentu _ ..:n T nii his a<niVoU8 annearattce m the salons of the * f y n<, l «H»Wr ihr umion n! Miss Ihmcau. to w, ut.,i VN,,J. «he itooring Ixviteaih, to a distance ol l Mr. Fillmore will be President tmul the 4th Ol . were burnedweather, and the prospects ot the room for surmise that Ins w* ptaro last Wt^ley mevtoes v> **5. «eighLrmg house, am. was somewhat ^ ,m He is a Wing of the atraileal sect. ,hftl »ere butotd’____
crops, as most encouraging, not a |ml„ion is l.v no means confined to Inc, sty re- ,j,o ^ v»”i.”'eiW^cct U^e*- "Unrcd. Jnne !W.-TI,e value of the Mh.lxri, Fiu.Monr, hy the cl,nice efllie Ame- z)re(rwf,re fire ol BcooHyn.-Katly on Monday
complaint from any quarter. sesrchca.-tiady -XVic». i|1"" $Ll(>ll iVLtv. ii,.mi r.-mmjt. Ke«.iin|, N».WF>ieN»t.«|', n Newfoundland this Mean People Vice Preaident ol the United State», moral»*. 7th jj»t. « nre broke mu re

It has been nnnounced that the difference i T, ,,poll „v,ho prolongation of the powers o 111• «■' f All,„ ,„i, throe branche» », Seals captured and Bd p» the death of the late Chief Magistrate, ite ol It V, XV I ho™, near the Future Pen?
bettvemr Kngland and Franco lias been am,- ;of *,p rodent of, ho Crenel, - ^ >"o wire of St.-On. day en,era .mn a acetre of new
cahly and finally settled ‘ Comumpt'OiR bv MrlKeatinga «”oment 'wton'clom,.^'«^“'d.rhiie^

The infant Prince was christened °nSa J* ’jlic Queen of Spent is in perfect hc»Hh, end the iu me tui.nu.ii'a u » ' . K,llHl ,.vmg vru a. don, is supriRinglv gr^j'j imur unon the honeoit, end emhltt the storms of ^inateil from ■pomsnem» cnmbustioM umongslsifsyme*

ïïÿK$:q'=aSEBl sSSrtss^i SSEtttsmsrs SSÏHSS-Sr«ï
FeE5kSBB:"-'k- tu. «a,to T-.,»o 5;5E5=£.=EH5 W=^«=Sr3 S?lESSi=2sS"for the Due .« Her Meieety, i wares, caused by the explosion of a MagnxtttL Smitten- xx.tl be re*o|witevj>ii ihL nr» > 8 ^ . ?mi xx ill mall prohabiluy bv compleied nnd l rue man, one who hns no sectional bisse , wfl|i3houi, L. I ,n«d <xi Itergen roim, N. Jersey. Timber

At the last State Ball *,»vc» y. ,J fJ lbo Roat containing 3tH>0 barrels Gunpowder, «est.—tom. “ . , ^ LLld xvoml.er sets in. That part of the indulge in no ultra nets, and giveuUfertnce tn no aiul ,ragmenis ol the building w^t thrown many buwdrtd
“^ta.’d“Wri^riSf*P^" over one I^sail lives were lost, and thirty M«a,pa —«Hwliwl, aVetehe. down as far a,the tide offensive opimons. «^^g^e Am/ricàn Peo'- Y /

OCQ„ecn Victor,, h.d a brilliant Drawing Room at boats destroyed, besides much other damages ■ ^ o* M,„'Klny I,a, when Thun,.. «^vlUohn recede., ha» bec» propatonry to"per- pie, u he should be. ,o adnuni.ler theOuvernmem itodte J^^^^XMlIyto^toS
St James’s Palace, on the 90th ult. Among those to property. ] Wishart, John \N nrd, John \ . j liurga , . btimly eng g ,.nc| ,lUrc ol the whole space, ng to bring honor to the Admimatration, peace merhtnes to bear on the hurmut mm.
..resented to Her Majesty, were Prescott, the Ame- TllF CvBA Invasion.—/#cd <tf Oit A nr# n( Wiggins. Wilham 1‘arka, Daniel J. McLmighhn, feet mg n . noriioil of the wall is ihe country and blcaain^s upon the people. We m,, thorn’s xxarel.ousc xvrs idled v> repletion wnh eorh
ncan historian, and Miss Lawrence, daughter of .u„,Z,„t.-TI,c London curiespoiideut of the Plnla- William II. Seovil, and hdw.rd beara, Lopurea, smund whicInhe remnm ng wr A hope devooily that he may receive such aid. and n„ur, main»..• JJ”P-
he American Minister; the former presemed by de| hill NorU> Amène, give, «he Mluwmg.c ,vi,eciccied Directors lor ihe ensuing ye.r o be vrretvd. Ins » « been driven, ,hat counsels of wisdom, of prudence, of modéra- ""«'Xrf S« Anty d«,«l$dq Mr »"m -

Mr. uwrcnce, and the letter hy Mrs. Lawrence. cou^torlho reception of the news ol the invasion At a .nhseqiicnt meeting 01 ihe Directors so 1,rf ” *h 'ïï^îîhMsv employed in .inking Ihe re- lion, ofju.tice and of patriotism may be found m • I pa ^ ^ gwo.ooo.
Tlrtllouae of Common, have voted to sustain uf c„ba at Madrid chosen, Thomas Leavitt, Esqtnre, was eleciod Pre- „n,ï labourera .« „e ro„. anlly equally m ihe Executive and Legialative branche. ™C1 ü'd.a bsiisved u he inrorad

Ihjminislrv in il,a Greek affair, in opposition to j » The news of the invasion of Cuh. by Lopes, ,jde,it of the IhU'd. ntninder. ' r „hich jfosts lion, place tn place of Ihe tlnvernment. Never waa there morei occa- Ft„m n,„,„c XVarthmiw, dw «re «iMdedJSnl

K"2|piH£S^r|:ESE£E llEnE|BEg wÉsSSck iæsiFliflii
by 'bis same major,,, of 4b. » Z fl.c excuèmé-it, and remarks dial U la fell left a void 150 feet long and 70 fee, wide. Long ,buul, tool square, pme.semd, and dr^aml ranc^.nd ««M sno u ^ ^ bp r„„nd lrue Kto.eoAisgiha su,rasa win, liquid lha.

TheU. S. Mail Steamship '‘*d ' lb„ Cuba is |„si v.irevur m Spain, ■ ilTlio Yankees before teaching die labia Hock, the eye »i struck up to a proud edge. They sras g nj^> g g „llhti «hole country, and it there is any Ntw Yon*, July 10-The Insurance Companies
»t Liverpool from New York, on XV ednesd y , . , „ariv among dm Creoles, or, as a will, ihe change in the appearance ol ihe overhang cd dow n dm ce id re on l , failure In conciliating the country, and In restoring 0f up, city have decided upon placing sll buildings
^h.diusinakingher homeward^e rnm 'V.jtaprare ex^.nT.r.iïe dm .lave popidatinn.' mg bank A ^tlmit^roond'ôiLh^r ô that when I'venol,». “^^«veryjllwhere mdZoi "col.lnn and peace on, ot.l,lfe.lt wifi Zratong «It-pelreon ihe^af foot^rg. wiiti.hoao 
days,-and hoi lode exceeding Utoimvcoccup P t||Q s gemment received the cully marks prominently Ihe Uround on which so , <F„ i »»«» .hafpened, not rest at his door, XVe hope that Congress will c„n,lin,ng gunpowder-with the exception that the
by the Ato and Livopa on their recent > g • by te[ ,,,1 „r,„0 landing ofLopea-a Cab- many thousand have redden. A "B»1'" » die two tindn " » J J „ j hrld h„monil6 „id, him, and co-operale with him in aet- |lw fwefve pounds of gunpowder in anyone

Dastardly Assault on Tin. Qurkn.-Ii sp- Council was iminediitvly suiiimoncd, when It one of these corners, lias *•"*• *‘™“ d | w »hod wi h mu at ‘n“ | J iv n „,d ,v. t|(ng the many perplexed queadons which now so , while salt-pnlre Is limited to one huedred
pear, that while die Queen was returning Iron, »■« dimmed that iftht Cap,ail,-Gene,.I of Cuba unsound slate, hut the gupJ lira ground I now Nv ben d,= whole of dmsepU, lete ùnl.eppily divnle die en,miry and di.turb ns peace ? ^
Cambridge House, Piccadilly, on 1 hursd.y af er- d „ neC[.M,ry despatch a war «earner twelve or eighteen " elms w,de. an, uere are on ewvll ft„n late nal | essore, t e prosperiiy.-Aere Tor* Krpiwa. 1

where she had been paying a visit to lie . for ,'d „„val reinlorcemenis, die deniable indmaliona the it will soon lo low in the longue. „l wood are, wi J age to ne urivei P I J
Duke of Cambridge, she waa assaulted | ( ,llit ,,r„,mCc should ho at once embarked same dirccliim a« die lull oflaal Salurday. **'*“■ tlmae grooves, f° ““ 10 ' , |||e wo,cr „nhm
In tht garb of a gendemsn, who struck ( n (bo V(,Jell lb5t could be spared from the been proposed to detach this piece with p , terlightand wlien *® P' ' nnrdonof die wbII

her in her carriage with a slick. 1 he blow, level!-. „s „r, board lured steamers, ind cerlniiily die sooner il is done dm belter, fut hclng pumped out, thu mns g po d
ed at her Mnjesly’s face, fell upon her bonnet, and, determined tlisl an energetic procloma- penplo still crowd on it. I lie appoaran Is |o be built upon The material
whde die ruflian was seised by dm bystander, the *“ *“» Z«ed t , he American govern- Horse Shoe Fall is somewliar changed b hm to- CB„ safely bo l' o«vd d w" ; p lVreck. o

awassnassE-y—:-:s^ =5™iE£rsiE=«:s
:H“B,ïæ.:ï-£s-sæ S2k$SSS£&ss ssæ—-StSSH mss.»  ...Sing [o her carriage, is Robert l’ato. lie served., “^mnenl m.de IheTo.n of, hirty million, of rial, in this Ci,>5 camsion for trial on VVednetdjy » u,ldcillkl„g._,V„,,/hI fimndn. enveloped In flames, and one adjoining on the
seems, first as a coronet, and, second,y, ssslieu- * jncrcMe llie lle„n nevy, the mteutionejof Lope. Kingston, RiiigsCounlf, before Judge Certo Occusnsnes.-Albany, July 0th North, No. 80, was on lire, ns well es Ihe one

itfstJ? “îÇ^ffiSSSS

rut Ibis extraordinary t|£S£SS"
csiysssiT 5Ers»$=?F:S SSSSSfcsratime celubliehinc the right ol woy through llio lower t»urn««l lo ilcnlli. 1 l»u« ol R lai y » .» , .lotallrd hrredlter. Delaware Avenue xvrb v |„ a rtiw yems Ban Preneiscn will rival New A ork m‘

A Great Railuoad Mbktixo took place at Pori- Uarruck Oslo to the Breskweler, which lias been mol|,cr and one Intent only remain. AiMb/a mas' of human beings, amongst whom populmlsn. J1’*','o"Vieras ni,Wi'K wmda^nn,' flu
land, Maine, on Thursday c*'"lnB f* ."hl® ' so long claimed, on beliall ol lira ,Tg Canada Bialmp tor Monlreal dlccrae la were several lumdreda of firemen. hsvegSiefStin mess, huun flie lull ii will to miod In
Resolutions were passed with great unanimity, in clul0 managed with greatiblllly on both sides, I l e new - . ._,bp prCseni Bishop robing the lirai explosion did not eeein to cause much JJJ bBm e|llll. q'|le Aiieixan ad» art ai »»ro andeiu
favor of the proposed Imo of Ra'lway from Maine ,||d lll(! address ol tiro IV oorder to the Jury, on nbnol lo '" . PIL , p Quebec. Tiro Society for excitement ol lear among Ihe people who were ,„„„ u,P taxable property at aoo.utio.ooo dolls», 
through New Brunswick lo Halifax. We aubjoin behalf of tho inhabitant*, wee one of Ills shiest and ilm tille of he B shop I Qu u c » «resent, nor did the second, except some slight Tiro mining î’SiL’. 7 Ü i K,
he principal Resolution happleatefforls. The public are mooh Indebted to Promoting Christian Knowieuge toil fbr"hell safety when they moved towards the «?•'*»“ »f |Zo Ito, fK^isat XnJ

** Reuilvtd, That thia meeting fsel_ths_m_ostfi»s-j1Zra| mainbers of the Common LtoMd, sndMj |0, the purpose. east* re edges of Ilm wliarvea, The third expjoalon ““^“,,1",“is roe spetuLloa or quails ad,Ii.
ly interest in every measure calculated lo advance -tcllny l0 Mr. Mo Avltyi Councillor Ibr Sidtoy ’VAX'LOR wae fatal in men* esses, end proved the deslli of a JiivetiaeTlis rock, .
Ire project of extending a grand trunk line of rail- IjVsid, whose diligence and sssiduiiy for ssvstal DEATH OF PRESIDENT IAXLUK. "b .-y men, women and ehlldrcn, on Delaware e,«,i»l new ro.m have been annseneed l.iely m differ

wnv from ihe Srolo uf Maine to Ihe Lower British yelr, pl„, colleeiing infer,uaiioii end evidence, u [( ouf mt,ltnclm!y duly, this morning, to in- *nA WiteMUSSt. , !>»«> ”r ll,e„^?^„a«Tw°,™i',T„o'mull sail KHi!'-
Provinces, and most cordially approve the plan ol blv„ iargc|y contributed to the successful result. fntm oU, reudete that General Zachary Taylor, T||0 ecene pro,entcd wae Mglitflil Indeed, appal- toreiffotm,A^ew rows imi I,ecu naried
having a survey from Bangor to Si. John Lily, or _fa------ president of the United Htalce, Is no more. Ill» .. , |be Mtreme, nnd such as we cannot and ^ 'hJ mnalh lhe Columbia Hirer, in Oregon, named
m the boundary of Maine, made forthwith, at the „ Vxsexi.i.—The number of now veeiels re- j,.,,,, ,„ok place at thirly-flvo mmutee paat ton “"S' t0 deaeribe. On the eastern ftont pielflt cuv. which hi,I, Mr m eommsnd «orne sits«ion,

arjîSMasçBSMc etwtïïasmssrssr si; s::a .’j&s A ™J5 4t»r«ï-Sî?rr :SS:s.t:-sssssv,s=;:fore lhe Legislature of Maine. her of veescla al present building el the port i 19, diarrhea, tho leeds ol which were, iiodouUl, plan- J,en „nd |K,ye, firemen and bystanders, gJJJTSjsto re span „f Lower Csliibnus in dbiraia, some
Tlmy also passed a Reaulnlion will, reference to e,tmialtd « IUWU tons. The number, a. f»r»e ,od in h|a ,y,icm during Ills sojourn In Mexico, • from the cjnflagralion | and ss they urn. sgn, s.nnc ,,f he; psiwcnaer. c»«m up os to Iasi w,p

the Railroad Convention to bo hold at Poriland, on 01„ he aaee,reined, of vessels building in He die while ounimsnding tho American troops m the rlJpavOTad to got away (Von: the reach organger, „r ,|ie u„gnn, .ml rçiro fr* 
the 31st iostsot. to attend which, Delegate, from lrlcl „,lucll0d to this port, In twenty one e.tmiatsd „„ Wllh ihut country. htlndredsof them rolled over each olhnr, while run-
this Province wore appointed at a meeting of the „ p yyo ions, making a total of llilrty-llirto, cell- *pbo ,ad event will fall like ihtinderboU nn Ihe >|ld jumplng on lire large colleclicn of collon manifexiad, hm two ether |,<«•-»-
Railway Committee in this City on the Bill instant, m^0d at '40,030 lone. . . , community. All were uwaro thatlor a lew da jo f ,horJBooda p|nCcd on Ilia wharves. Scvei.il a,,i„d ener a.....«land i,lp ef mure Urns itos to»-
rhe nemea of which gentlemen were announced in ,cc,.nt a|n-n,ilon in the Navigation Low. t 0cl,ata| Taylor was siifioring undo III re-a, hn„cgcd down, ne It dead, and Iren- 5,eU mii„. and rrpnried her jettoy
ourlait paper. The following is tho Portland Us- does not appear to have much alarmed our outer- ln|l fv„ anl.cipaled that it would resu l rutally, j g them, onusing lege and anon to lie rev, „,.r« a;.d 'J^i. «eh Î li ere..
eolotion'- , , , prlxiug Shiphulldore, oe this branch of our trade 8ueh, liowown. lire fact. General Zachary i.y end injurlee InHielcdofavery eeriou. olio-

» Kenlvcd, That said Coinmiliao be inilructed^ f,as appearance nl present of tolling off to a lur |,g«|iered to Ills tolhers, , racler. vv> hive.iram eommiiiiir i'ion .eml musitir wuhtfrejo,,
10 invite lire ollendonoo upon said Convomion, ol groll( extern, is compared with former yeare. We have not Imre, nor Inclination, •“ |„ u,e night, eoine were thrown into the Dele . ;i n „ 0f etrlrali r.em tea « Haw
the Governor and Council, ami the Legnlaturo of 'j'bo number or vessels cleared nt this port during iliie morning on the conerqiionee to y ware, while n large number jumped voluntarily into g , r,nm,ilie Huh ol April Ip lhe Wlh M»» k__
Maine,--drlegnlea from the ynrious railroad com- tlie.J,,,lr year ending lire fill, in.t.nl, was liftf, „f (lehcral Taylor's death, lie lies toi en while lh, r|v„( td ,hJd themeelvee from lire bricks »nd Mala.. Fem.lei,
panic», end lire friends of public improvement „„„mpog to I I0.VJI1 tone. As compared wllh the discharging the duties which I ft®cm.lme il.rown from Ihe burning .lures, American, 4HU 119 »
throughout tho country. ‘orae.pouding prnod of last year, It shew, u ecu- fotm, and wc .lncercly iymr™H'l«« y (hen exle„ded through Front Street, l ora,aa, 2JU

At this Convention, “ the friends of lire scheme „dcmb|c inereu.e ,n the number of vesvele cleared, |„ the loea of a loud hnshsnd and »■!' { f,om nPe, Race «treat, jo above La lowhll I tlrenoe
propose to agree upon eome general plan ol men- bul a a|jght decrease 111 lire toiinogo. It is also Fulltor, and with li e l'‘ jcJ tbe through Vine to «ecotid street, through John, New-
sore», which «Lull unite all friends of the project, |c«a limn it wus lur tho seine peilud either In 1847 end ns honest a ‘ b',,f the immortal "'"'he', and Second, Irom Newre rcei up lo Ual-
end eecure an opproprialim, from Cnnads «quoi lo or l848. Wlnto lluii.c slnca ho llmo the in,mortal 1#whil|.,(rMli levelling nearly 400 houeev, a» tar
the aid tmmosed to tho Quebec and Halifax Rail- -phu number of Foreign vessels which ha ve VVirolimglim. I «ecu to his ashes. is we have been able to lesrn.
way.” cleared from this Port wllh cargoes lor Great Un- In his abort “dimotoUa oni he ht i more then At ,|16 pr„eni willing, Ho’elook, lire fire em

At a Railway meeting in Halifax, on lire 13th luil,, since His ultcrm ion of lhe Novtgstnm Low», up made good the hopes of those who .leeieu mm com l„ iwo »q„nre, ruuiid, extending from Race 
privation of Sight. , . , in,l. the Hon. Attorney General of Nova See,is, l0 tire pre.cn, dsle, is twenty, t.rea.urtng 8, j He 1res won the regard end neloem who l0 Callowl„ll, and from '«rim lo Second

On Monday week,the celebrated charger belong-1 d JIon_ j ,, |.’airbenk«, were appointed Dele- „„„ of iliose there were ten belonging to tire opnoaed him. ,,j„i,lr.<l„„ hla'ionsstv of elreel. Certainly not less than SBO Itoueee ere do
ing^to Lord Googh, which boro hie lordship through- * "tee lo ropreaent that Province m Hie Poriland United Siale., loiirto Norway,two lo Pruesin. two ||„ power» of •1'^l*'rr"ahi** tom elroycd on Welei elreet, from Race lo Vine,-all 
cat .ïl He Indian campaign, wae being landed ,n jjZVmio," io Hamburgh, one lo Donm.rk, and one to Meek- purpose, slid '"«ne».^ fh«*“hi Itsïs oldAsblopsd ^dwelhoge, neeupied getter, ly by
Ihe East India Dock», when the box broke from ,New.uIun»wiclicr of iliii morning ran—In ronic- Icllburgli.— CultrUr. oxhlbilod In every g L puor people—ditto .10 families hi aome of the lion
the slings and lhe animal woe killed. Lord Gough, (.e ........mmcaiiom raesivwi r,«m ike abuvs Com- ----- i that Mr Wliit him heat in Me g- c see. TllSir sufferingsosn only be Imsglned. Tlin
who highly prized the ommal, had it conveyed ,,y H. fa,lay. K-q. Sc-.crory ,,i ilm Hallway j, gives us much pleasure to find ti nt Ml Wit" nnpressod will, lire menly ab iy, iic B |loule, generally were among lhe oldest In I hils-
from India at a great expense. I.iagim, a mcciiag »i ilm hxacuiiy. Loi....him of dis bul appointed Capt. John l-envili to the com- u from fields of Ido so dilleraid. llo o j|b|"t lbere were many valuable business

L.'twcek.ma,nclroi,ol.,nncn,,,t. £20 dam.- LeslaewmtoldjsHere.y wtonnwe.raral J^mad; m/nd of «..me, “ Unify Queen." Cspi. l-ee- f,, fortonel. in iK. moment of Me ds.lh, H.l IH “»H d ,om. „f ,h, finest of our sntlqunted 
ge. “ère recovered by a husband for lire loee of j 'ï^lldÆZ; ro n.—erroolintemro, Li- vdl's mumau, acquaminnco "ill.,beco..t,co,,,bm- la„, pub|io set w"'' ".'Z, imnoH.m sdv.MO H Qn.hermen.ltdt»,
his wife by tho carclc^nces of the defendant m *'mti ml „ llUmerou« «iHraaiiuu au rt.,uesiflU l.y t.,j with l»i« nbilitie* a* a «cuii.hu and hi» ireoly, winch aims at a mo»t important |, ie ropofte<l, that In one of he houma woman
leavinir the flap of a cellar open. «he I'ontauU Ci.mm.uee, The lliftfi «'cnff l.u* complied gpntiemunly deportment nnd it lent ion to hi» pa»^ t||0 pUJ,fiCl,uon of ll,,e 7n.J vo»tor« was found dead, and by her aide her infant alive,
leRovVL A.Llxuv WooLwtct, Joto -JC.- ^B^ msho . a     wtth Ho .rave,hug ""d "» d“W'"" bUf"‘ '°

^^M^pr'^Lake fig no, often Hat ...........eh base,i- "SZ'"'fièl'tt » ;■ --Th. «™ '■ - B», under sud

lhe command of Ihe Royal Ait^ cry at^Kreg^ ^ ^ "J?toii*."ibiîlSc.‘u,r, sud wolaari, thaï Mr. XVilklnson f„| vesaele in our Imrboor belonging annuumred ilo. morning, will exedo a "en,l"j"n' ’"jJjZ'e and House’s lines of Telegraph were
in die room of Lieut. Col. I a to , P lia, recci,eJ orden to eommence dm Surrey foriliwiih. Navy as the Propeller Itumpcr, Cept. Nolloilt and ( rogro, limired by no 11 nee of personal friendship, , - down and Hi ms woe in great dinger.
foreign service he. expired. ,, / ------ „ . the brig Sappho, lion. Cspl. A. A. Cochrsne, (eon #f *|ita„ locllf divieinn. Teleuraol io deepelohee were ientby the Meynr to

Exit land.—As intimated last mail, Mr. -wy,,, pjxw lloust ov AssevtiLV will comprise of Ad„„ra| ,|>u Hurl of Dundoneld, commanding on j|„ death was calm and peoeeful. The Vice B P ol||) ga|liln0,„ f,„ „ltm and engines to 
Rcebuck brought forward his motion, comlem- AWly one members, rite old lluu-e imly numbering UieWMt India end North Atnertcanelntlon.) l imy pr,,lde,lt. Cabinet, Mayor, Mnrsbull olllho Hi" net, Immediotsly, on special trains, Cut wae
natory of the Policy of the British Ministry in 7W»im, two bemg .dded fiom Vretorm Coum „rc , fine .peciman. ol ",v?1ïrë ex'eb "lt"d'"S physicians,.nd In. family surrounded dad.
the (/reek affair, in t,).Cy0U^ba(^°lf ^.Zin" member s.'or w"ho were" nol ^n^the lial'Aassmbly, reiddre Hdl! è^e L eb,b,y "'^a.t word. Ha. fel. from the lipsoftbe Pre- KÜTX"7^ *C

îissteJïffsisAtA issszrarzsxrrrsi szæxziff&tLiSi•«tlisidee, protracted night after mgbt, till orib, me,nber. cho.en st H. rce.nt election.- fl , wbo sre de.Mo mu.” mré.ntemge Ce r.eovVred from lhe ruin..-
Friday night, the policy of Ministers ujton a The names of the new niembcrs are marked will, ()|| 8alunl,y lost, no visited the / lumprr, and Throughout the day whenever tire President was JJJJ""", J,Jf, bodies of men, women, and children 

sustained by a majority offorty- an asterisk I'):— waa much struck with her nest *“d awake, Ire was composed, snd perfectly resigned lo , rullll(] undcr the fallen brick», and were
Lord Palmerston York Count,.—Meure. Tsylor, XVdrool, *11»- ance, and tire good homoiir whichpreeeijed among ,|ig rcsnll which ho forosew wee Inee'Ub&t end house. Numerous hslf-die-

Ibewsy, end *P,ck«rd. I,or crew. Hire m about 164 leel in longih, end one white he avowed diet u we. painful lobe separated """J,,"''“"tli.rs, «store nnd brothers visit-
ti t . Hits.-Messrs. Ritchie, R. D. XVdrool, *Bi- „f the new screw propeller, "’""l/'j.mte carèm, fr,,m (T,'> *"d lr'‘’n"’«irev the dècraes èf èd iho scene of (Ire lire end elation houses lo-dsy,

monda nnd #Uray. a year or two, ond mount» leu 31 fioond csrroh p,,,,,,,.,! |„g entire readmes» to obey the decree» ol flpnrrli of miseini? friend». Thousand» of per-
C n a'k lott f..—M c*»f». "Rubmeon, Thompson. ,<fw, boidc» iwo long 9t*, 0110 of iho lot erbo'K |BfoVidence. „ «. « son» were collectif about Ihe burnt distriot, tho

Porter and *Fiizfferald. ,, laced on lhe quarter dick, and the other in tho u„n, Tfly|or woe born m Orange Co., V.r., .Nov. JJ» jwj ÎJJJdiïli appearance of which, no
WK’sTMonri.AMi.—Mesars.Mannington, #Cranc, bow» of lhe ship, and traverse so a» to work on eac 1 ^ nnd died, therefore, al the age of^0.» years describe.

•Chaoman and *Uli»e jUvUford. side. Who ha» on engine of fW horse power, wlm 1 inj ^ m0nlh». Ms entered lhe armv in 1808, a» n P Cutinill have appropriated $10,000 for
NoPKTuJ»iBitM,A.iD.—Meesr». Rankin, Slrcci, l8 capable of propelling hut JjtUw «J®^Dieutenanl, nnd in 1810 marnml Margaret Hmilb, „l0 rt,|jt,f Jf tlie ,,oor fa;,.iliea who are sufferer».

NK,™"-MeM»!lbMcLeod, •Ryan, snd -Purdy. pfpITcm, to hmired'to’nwerod .1 pleasure, having bB toTfour’cluldren't tw"of wlrem sre living- Piiiladsluiia, ^'^“'“^te tooblâï»^ coin’

sïï^bwiîïK-.. B:yziK»s5;.5j«i s^--j=Ks.js.«e srasaaasas«. «HEsZESiEkCaulkto».—Connt-ll and Mtcardalc-y. w.ih the greatest ease. J he a^an’8^e ®f Vj® Pres.dcnl, who was present ni lhe célébrai ion of Jed «afe in stjl ng y ;Mi-aing 17-total
Rr.srioovcMfc.—Mcsara. Munlgomerjr and tier- ,Crew over the paddles in case ofjin *IU*81 fhe 4th, nt the monument, was taken ill, and re- 40, Wounded! ,

bene. i« very mamlcei. Hhc ha» an apparatus bit con- (lir,.ed i0 the While Mouse unwell. Mi» attack I*»»- -«..... *. —>«.
Ai krrt.—Mcmis. Hicvcs and -Styles. ,e,ting silt water into fresh, by mean» ut boiling ,„nj|,r ln that which, Inat year checked Ins 11,0 /" ZT'ctoraenot officia* will, we think,
VicTOku —Messrs. P.rieb.w and ‘Rice. and the qusriiiiy which can be conveilcd is auf ^ „ EnP. |, |9 called in lire diapaiclres a accuralo and of ctoree not offle sm^i(
Citv ut Br. Jow»—Messrs. •Tilley end -Need- ficrem b, supply the whole shipsleompsity. bilious disrrhma.ov s btltous cholera. On t rnsy 'urnoiitiobe y «Htoooo ■ Franklin 7ft,-

-j'be riamper ie lo be «.ironed on «or com dor- |e K>, cnnt|de(cd bcl,„. On Hist day he signed -I he F 0 Ae«cteltoi *'WJWWt vvstjntm^
There are several Scrutinisa demanded end Pro- jng lire season, and our Cilizcns »'l|,n“ duj'b* b* mpmlsnl Ircsty with England, relalivs lo Ihe S*?*'J1*»*"?? Zofican 'tOOOO- Insurance Com- 

ie«» entered, against llie returns in «.me of lire „lUth pleased with lire affability and a tenlion of -b „al between lire Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, 7i>,0ti0; Nortji’ A1" ' ,g0U0Q . Uela
Coonuea, wind, must be decided by lire IlnuM ber cumulande, and officer».—.Arm Brune. byjho way of the Ban Juan de Nicaragua, and piny of lha mate f . * . . 1500O, Spring
alter the next tea.,on open», and winch may, in a T~ A most aimrnlar and wrote lo Mr. Premise of Albany. On Sunday ""'j lî'-t/xil8’F no’.ii v I romance Company 25,000
•rone cases, slier lire above rein,,,-. MlLAWfWOLV Arr»l*.-A mrial ai g J (nmnirg Ina ................... . a more unfavour- [U^ The lima of I to Fire Aasocia-

Tlie Scrutiny in ChsrlMIe (.oumy, Ire,ween Mr. unfnnunsle ever,', irecurred '" ll,e'e* “'.îl l. ,0. ble cliiraclrr ; on Monday, Drs. XVellierspoon and -t«»l *4,H,000. Plie || l f |b„ T„nk-
Filzgi raid and Mr. Boyd, held before tbe Sheriff, be Chapel ,n Pm,land on fueaday ||a|| #l,ere ii artemlancè, and a di.palch aent for Iron ayao,t goibevond^»^0W);
has icsulted in favor of the former, who gamed by pe.ra that t-o young lad. went about . «Me mm £ ^ Baltimore, end Dr. Wood from ,nd'»•"« ;^n*fd A^each . son na
tbeacrunny upward, of fmt, vote, over Mr. Boyd. S„ wood. for tfre pmproe of prekmg pj^tolphia. Momls, nigMIre waa con.,dared Aurerte.r. 30AW- '.".."iZs?

fètedWwèahm bel.er.-lintev.ryancçtodingde.p.te^whiçhwe '"Sg'l,?"grebTd VtoMh. Mte. .mono, of
W7iJoln.ro.. KU. 8»-, ..............Mi-,.;,s.ro,. “ " ’ n I, .nil |2 L"..a of.ge, the Mb of a taboo,- received through tiro day yestentey, showed lb B uninsured, winch ie a very reasonable
3«,; Nuiinn. g?01 leron.,., V0.1, <.«,ifc,inw. 2l.t, ! - i»een 11 and U yeare o eg ! momenl'e be was in Ihe mosl crmeal condilron. l ire two prj v entire loss may be staled al from
HZ ; lira, M m.n named Co, e, who tlnre wnbmH a m ^, „WJK, a(lj(lUf wd, in tire supposa,on th.t In. life •'W'mtron, The ftoS of John Brock,

Tb**oi«i for ihe three letwimg n.f>fii«if,ie*, »$ r»f>t»ce wne deprived of* p inl5,)a|»d remain» w»» in great danger, $800, $ ■ 8r„| explosion occurred,
uttiLii? sum, op, were at k£4> ti.iwn, w». efierw.rd. u»Ae, a"d ^weil bv 'i'he re mams of Ihe Premier.! wil be expoeed in >n w‘*®se^ • oôo* xlb.ch is fully covered by .«.8i.r-
4/n ; tetri», wl. were d.sovered. The bear w»» *ccu«.p»n.ea y g| ^ K,pcu|,ve Man9>on 0„t,l Dm day of «he .« g*Co, **A m storage in

K<r»ria —Tbe pr#ll m Un» new Tmioit rioseti »* M- a cub, and we» evidently H» dam. funenl The J'r^ideni’» funeral lakes place on ance. John Brock, Sons ’ n.olaasee,
ra-^J K. Pxroto., 67! I lire,, 1W , m , w« oropose a Best hunt, lo come off next Thoto snd “it be sttended b, all then building, snlipe re ^ZrawTIreiZlto

Sitte^M. « k*pm«. (>J, hitucr tf.-A Kiohay » dt ^ ntl y near lhe p^ace, >..o »■ 1 thousands of h;s fellow citizen». » *
e,awi«f! by i; gc f7 minor depredation» m the vicinity.—to.

(>n Friday night, llie 5th inst, lhe Va 
Mohawk wâa visited byn thunder-storm 
power and violence. Great damage we 
the canal, railway, telegraph wires, f 
other properly.

The Quebec Morning; Chronicle, of lli 
«ays The story about Ihe Governor 
speedy resignation ami return home hn 
dation except that, as the British Minis 
supposed to be about to resign, 
that Lord Elgin could riot long stay

ètojecreofHe MwgdZwins stranded wtovV,»SaM«.»»u^mlw^toW

her<

The Buffalo Daily Oowia saya i-X 
stand that a contract has been made at 
for freighting 50,000,000 feet i.r pmo 
bany, from Canada; only lo.UUU.uvU 
from the same section to Oswego, last y

tm

C, C. Stewart, Esq., ofihis City, who 
eenger in the «team-ship Hibernia from 
to Halifax, arrived in town on Friday 
Windsor.

02?» At the Germain Street Boptis 
Mouse, a Mieaionary Meeting will In 
Thursday Evening next, July 18,—whe 
It. E. Bnrpe, recently returned from Bi 
other AXlimstera, will address the Meet 
Public are respectfully invited to attend 
to commence at 8 o'clock.—At the close 

Ution will be taken up for Foreign Missio

LOST VOICE, &c., RESTORE 
New Bedford, Aug 

Mr. 8. W. Fowle Having seen many ccri 
lislied in relation to 1)11. WlSTAlfS BA 
WILD CHERRY, 1 take this o 
word in its lavonr, which

ipportunity 
you arc also at liberl 

A few mnn'.hs since, my wife's lungs became 
tected by a sudden cold, that she lost her voi 
I'ered severely from pains in the breast. I 
caused her friends much alarm. Having hen 
sam strongly recommended by those who Ii 
purchased n bottle from your agent in this pin 
it according lo directions, and it produced a 
feet. Before using one bottle, she Imd comp 
ered her voice, the pains subsided, and herbe, 
fully re-established. Yours trul

(Signed) HENRY U. BRK
P. 8.—Such testimony can be relied upon 

of the article you buy.
None genuine without the written signature 

on the wrapper.—For sale by 8. L. Tilley, 
St John, N. B.

MARRIED.
On Momlay, July ti, by Rev. J. D. Cascw 

liam Jacobs, Cooper, of Bt. John, to Miss l'ru 
of Queen’s County.

At Portland, by the Rev. William Smith 
inst., Mr. William Pnrrel, of Westfield, to ft 
Isabella Whittaker, of Kingston.

At the Cathedral Church, Fredericton, on ’ 
the Father ol the Bride, Edward

from CaLtfonaiA —The •isamvhin PHIadsI-

later than previous news—and she brings the largest am
ount of gold yet received by a single arrival, reaching

nr00

E‘,rt0'Uncle, the 
by a person Philadelphia. July 9.

A Are broke out in the Store No. 76 North Del
aware nvenuc, et 4£ o'clock thi» «Rernoon. Hie 
building was occupied for storage purpose», end, 
when discovered, the fire had already made consi
derable headway, will, the flames spreading In 

But a short lime elapsed before

jr. Esq., third son of the Hon. BÀ. B. Chamllei 
ter, toTKiarrict Hansard, third daughter of i 
George Coster, Archdeacon of New Brunsxvi 

AtTnstport, on the 4th July, on hoard the 
est Queen, hy the Rev. Charles Bryant, F 
Halheway, Esquire, of Fredericton, to ftliss 
ters, third daughter of Samuel Peters, Esq., Î 

At Piclou, on the 9th instant, by the Rev. 
Mr.Nathau Vaughan, of St. John, N. B , to Ag 
of the former place.

îiiisüStia
flagration, tliough the papers speak ofBan l'

hy the eefsrecent con

four years ago.
What his motives were

r'oCrto"fgm,=n,:èd,P,[îre,= were found upon He 
prisoner two keys ami a pocket handkerchief. 
No money or weapon of any kind waa discovered.

The small stick with which the prisoner struck 
the blow tv au nol thicker than on ordinary tiooee- 

feet two inches in

DIED.
On Friday morning, after a short illness, 

Simpson, a native of Aberdeen, in the 40ili yt 
—Mr. Simpson xvns, for a period of eight x 
the store of Mr. Thomas R. Uordnn, Ilanlxv; 
ftlarket Square,— tx us much esteemed hy his i 
by an t-xtensive circle of iirquainltmccs in ill

Oil Thursday morning, aller n long anti ted 
ten months, which she Imre with Clirisiinn 
tho Divine Will, ftlurgaret, xvife uf Mr. Ale* 
son. (Hope Maker.1 in the 44th year 6f lier n 
husband nnd Ittochildren, together Willi a I 
friends, lo mourn their irreparable loss, ft 
was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, nnd has i 
City for upwards oflifleeu years.

On board llie steamer Commodore, 
ttnon, on the passage fmm Purtlnml lu lhis 
sumption, Mr. Ueurge Engles, of Indian T«
^ At Springfield, on Wednesday Inst, Franci 
Henry Wetmore, and daughler of ftlr. John C 
ham, aged 18 years and U months.

ft
quill —it measured only wo 
length and weighed less than three ounces. Ol 
course such a weapon a» this could not under any 
circumstances occasion very serious injury, and 

wiihin two hours in theHer Majesty’s appearance 
Roval box at Hie Covent Garden Italinn Opera, 
proves beyond all possibility of doubt that she hoe 
not sustained much injury.

The prisoner is a respectable looking man, slight
ly bald, lie wears muatacheoe, but has not a very

the Ijord 
Mr. Os-

Wct

military appearance.
In the House of Common», on \ tiesday,

Advocate, in answer to a question put by 
wald in reference to tho melancholy wreck of tho 
“Orion,” said that “ he thought it would be his duty 
to biing an indictment agamet the master and the 
second mate.” , . . n .Caplain Denham, R. N„ has been sent to Port- 
Patrick by Government to investigate the whole 
circumstances of tire drcadIXll disaster lo the steam
er Orion. It having been proved to him that the 
man at the helintnd others of the crew remonstrat
ed with the second mate for keeping too near the 
shore, that officer line been lakcn into custody and 
Capt. Henderson of the Orion 1res also been placed

““h”,'loyal Highness lhe Duchés» of Kent, ac
companied by her son, lire Prince of Leiningen, 
and others, embarked at Dover on Monday, lor 
Ostend, in lire V'lvid, on a visit to the Continent.

lLi.NF.as or tub Dukf. of Camobidob. The 
Duke of Cambridge is much indisposed. 1 he 
Duchess postponed a large party in consequence

Lord Lyndhurat labours under an almost total do-

PORT OK SAINT JUI
A It HI Y KO

liWrtfffrftijf—Schr. Alabama,
Ealpii, ballast.

Thursday—Prussian Barque Veler Scliite 
New York. H-H. Garbutt. ballast.

Coultliiiil, Liverp

Wall, Bostoi

Friday—Ship Britan 
Wishart, general cargo.

Reward, Frost, Nantes, 47—Allison & Spur 
1‘russian llrigt. Amanda, l.lebard, New l'orl 

At 8iiurr, ballast.
Brhr. Somerville, Dodge, New Haven, 6— 

ballast.
Steamer Maid of Erin, Belyea, Easlpnrl—'I 

passengers and merrlinntiixe.
Saturday—Srlir. Hero, Eaton, Belli—T. ftli 
Brig Lively. Moriarly, Boston, 6—Win. Thu 
Sunday— rtclir. Goon Will, Dunn. Halifax, 7- 
Sullana, Whittier, 1‘orllanil,— G. Eaton, ball 
Monday—Brig Vharles, Rotherhoe, B 

ballast.

68,418"849G938

RKTVBtiEO Californiawb.—Quite a number of 
gold hunters, who left this City at the time of the 
Aral breaking out of the California excitement, for 
the gold regions, returned by the Oregon, and ar- ^ 
rived home yesterday morning. Of some of them 
we hear a good account—tlial they hate returned 
home with large “piles.” One, we are told, who 
has been gone Ices than two years, has $75,000— 
another who has been absent eighteen months, baa 
$53,000—and we hear of one or two others who 
obtained smaller amounts. One or two have re
turned not only poorer in puree than when they 
started, but enervated and wasted with sickness 
and disease—mere wrecks of what they were when 
they left their homes, a few months emoe.-floi-
'J'üN°iTt"n'HT.TÊ« Mint.—The Mil receiptsi of 
California gold at He Phlladelphl» Mint, from De
cember, 1848, to June «HI., 1850, have teen *16,- 
750,000 —Fto.n January l«l H {dna 2Hh, J860, » 
the gold depositee were *11,101,910 811 of which 
'*10,200,000 were from California. .Tiregold ordo
nne of He same period wee *10,741,631 ML * Ter 
coinage, *183,200 i tolnl coinage for eut monthe,
* CietreNA-nl'july U.-The Board of Heallh re- 

port 83 deaths for the 24 hours ending yesterday 
noon, of which 50 were by cholera-

During lire twenty-four hours, ending Jul7 
evening, (here were 05 dealha by cholera, and SB J? 
by other diaeasee. Ending July 7, evening, 60 by 
cholera ond 31 by other disease». t

Adah Ramaob, He Inventor of He “ Ramage 
Pres.," died in Philadelphia on Tuesday Ihe 1IH.
Mr. Ramage waa n native of Scotland, and nearly 
80 years of age at the lime of hie denlh.

Fathbh Matiibw,—The great temperance 
npottle arrived n Lillie Rock, Ark, « few daysaeo, 
and we are concerned lo learn that he ia in feeble 
health from the effects of a recent attack of paralysis, 
lie was lo have started for the Mot Springs on the 
18th inat, for the restoration of hi» hea.lli, aller which he would return to Little Ilock.— [Picayune,

June 99ih.

CLRARF.h.
July lOlli—Brig Edward, Liiidemaim, Fa 

v-Ueo. \V. Worrall.
™ Illli—llrigt. I*. I. Nevius, Bmltlie, Ala 
nod Bbanlliiig—S. Mersey ; sclir. Mercaior, I 
in mu It, (U. 8.) claplioanli ami shingles—Co

12th—Ship ftledora, Ames, Hull, ilmbrr i 
Brown j barque Hercules, Palmer, Port Ub 
and deals—It. Rankin 6c. Vo. ; lirigt. 6pi 
Wicklow-, deals—S. Wiggins A. Son ; Oy 
Newport, deals, railway sleepers, &c.—All 
sclir. Captain, Murray, l.ubec, firewood—Mi

19th—Ship Mnrmnrn. Duncan, Warren Pui 
deal») Sthr Albert, Elder, Nexv York, h 
Alabama, Wall, Boston,boards and sliiiigles 
Uieoel, Bnili, limber.

ffif1_|trig Hope, Totlierick, Newrastle 
deal. ; Ils. v Taylor. Callender, Orerireek, 
«•ie Wulfl" la'ilmouili, timber nod deals j 1 
sou.’lluffhadoe, l.'di and lumber.

Brig Triuwfiti, which sailed hence c 
beck wiSi lose «f howsp; '•» ”-Ci> lia 
with a schooner

tire»* llie High .«iherill, requeslmg Inn m run n meeting u 
die Citizen* end mhabitunt*, to emieider Un* importent rail 
wuy. hiiu appoint n numerou* ilelrgatiou a* requested 
the Porileud Co 
with the r« 
day next,

il by 
•lied

■out ilelegatiou h* req 
Tbe 11tuli tihenlT has

on the 9i

Spokeu, June 29lh. 1st. 42 20, Iwi. 03 60 j 
8 days from Si. Jehu, for Cork ; July *•''» ,fl 
04, barque Medium, from Si. John, for *'lasg 

Ship Corsair, Niehol, 33 days from *',ve.rj 
York, with passengers, was lotally lost «» "• 
Cape Race, Newlotiudlaud, on the night 
The passengers and crew-, 230 in mmilier. 
The Corsair was owned by Messrs. Polluk, L 

and was 900 tous burthenef. Glasgow,
Jolis
21st,

Arrivals m Britain from St. 
Kiligalton, and Calh^rine, in lhe Civile ; 
end perseverance, Crowell, do. ; 2-d, Ant, 
Dumfries : Jessie, off l.oiiflmnlerrr ; Susan, 
23d, Retreat, at Pentlnml Frith ; 24th. Georg 
Dundee ; Perseverance, Garrison, fur Lo 
Hlart i 251 Ii, Amazon, off Fid mouth ; i 
26ih. Zenobia, at (Joeenstown j 27lh,
1'Arrived al Toulon, June 20ih, ship Conn 

Mobile.
Sailed, from Pill 

From Liverpool, 
for 81. John —Fr

•vision was
in a very full house 

ivered one of the most jrowerful and hril- 
it speeches during the debate, and which 
tied to tell with much effect upon the wa- 
ig members ; after all the majority is not

liidusli 
, (Jruii

June 21 al, Palestine, f 
22d, Eudoria. for New Yorl
on Dublin, 25lh,Selma, do 

lory, Kill. Alice Bentley, do.
Arrived al Snn Francisco, May 2uili, 

Baker, Vermouih, N. 8.—Al New York, 
Sliced, Grundel!, Clvdet barque Amelia, 
schr. Echo, Holder, St. John ; »lh, barque I 
man, Glasgow.—At Philadelphia, 8lh, 8»iip 
Liverpool ; 9ih. schr. Uri. 4V aleibery. .St J 
(on, IOth, barque Ashley, Clarke, Livenmol 
Isl, sh p Sir Harry Smith. Haws. Nexv 
Naomi, Wright, do —At Halifax, Gili, bo 
DliOg, London, for 81. John. .

Arrived at New York. 10th, hark Al nn I 
: I3'h, ships Uucen Pomare, nnd Ohv. 

ol. At Surinam, June I2lh, brigt. Curb

>rd Langdale is to be speaker of lire Mouse of 
it on the resignation of l>ord Ccittenham. 

i'he Sjkes, Captain Allan, arrived at Mull thin 
.«ming, from Stockholm, bringing for interment in 

this country, the remains of the late Sir Thomas 
Cartwright, British Ambassador al the Court of 
Sweden.

Arrival of Central Garibaldi in Liverpool.—On 
Saturday last. General Garibaldi, the celebrated 
defender of Rome, arrived m this town by the stea
mer Queen, from Gibraltar.

Prince Albert and the National Gallery on the 
Mound.—Our reader» will be glad lo learn that 
Prince Albert has definitely signified his gracious 
intention of awisting at lhe laying of lhe founda 
lion stone of the buildings on the Mound, which is 
likely to take place early in August next—Edin
burgh Scottman.

School or Arts —We have much pleasure in 
announcing that hi» Royal Highness Prince Albert 
has been pleased to become patron of the Edin
burgh School of Aria.—lb.

First Vessel from toe Cltde to Califor
nia.—Don r,g tbe past week, the Grace Darling 
cleared oat from Glasgow, and has sailed for Cali
fornia—being the first ship direct from Une port for 
that distant reg.cn. She is a fine bark, and belong» 
to Dr. T. M. Donnelly, of Greenock, who accom
panies the ship as owner and supercargo. She has 
a large and well aworted cargo.

In the Roman States, » Commission of Grace 
is to be appointed to examine the claims of all who 
desire to return to tbe Roman territory. Regula
tions for lhe elections of municipal councils were 
to have been published last month* The Govern
ment paper, at latest dates, was at 14 percent, dis 
coud», and the finances in » deplorable elate.

hair ^ïirâùnt;,;,!:nn:h:: , v
deal!, to England. The Hier bags forwarded by f 
her were sealed with black.—Bonon Bee.

A large fire occured at Albany, on the morning 
of lhe 2Ïet, by which property to the amount of 
$75,000 was destroyed.

Mon. Sargent 8. Prentiss, of Natchei, 
pi, whose death was announced yesterday by I cle- 
graph, waa one of tho moal etoquenl men m He 
country, lle wae born in Gorbewi. Me., where lie 
resided until after he had attained hie majority.

Mr. James, tho Englieh noveliet, has gone to 
Sunn,side, Washington’s Irvtng'e reetdenoe, mar 
Tarrjrtown, to pay Ins old friend a visit. They bav
known each other for thirty years

It ie stated that Mon. Thomas O. L?rk'" V* 
.forms, is suffering from an 
Washington, and is not likely to recover.

Mr. Bancroft, late Mmiatar to England. .. «.nHo 
have purchased a house ;
Ymk, which re to be. hereafter, ht.perm.rrem
dence. The cost $18*000-

Ar alligator about six feel long, was caught on 
the n.gbt of June 25.H, in the street at New Orleans 
_ ,he street being flooded by heavy ram.

Twenty-»* 8Danish deserter» from Cardenas 
arrived at New Orleans from Key West on the 1st 
matant.

Hull

Cleaned ai Norfolk, July 2d, !>rig Thomn 

Heard, New Brunswirk.—Al Alexaitdrui, . 
Lady, do.—Al New York, tiili, *>ng Iris. M 
Minela.tl’nid ) Fretor, do. ; Hilt. «-hr. Horn 
9th, ship Eliza, Allen, and schr. W dliam, II 

inn, fiili, harque Lively, ftloriariy, do. ; 
Rolheroe, do. ; lOih, schr. Siillaim. »® * 

«eiinehunkporl. 5th. hrig Montirello.Cliffor 
lifax. lOih. schr. Charles. Whipple, do

Cleared at Boston, Nth, schr. Cuba, Kavr 
Al Nexv York, lOih, bnrk British Onk. (L 
hark (5lio, Robson, and Spnnish brig Julio

Us,

, or more.

TOBACCO, OIL, &
Landing ex Albert, from New 1 

A rgiOtNS REDWOOD.
JL 8 Casks Blenched Win 

SPERM OIL,
10 Cheats OUMJNO TEA,
96 boxes TOBACCO,

.3 brla. refined LaRD OIL.
JO casks SALERATUS 
July V. 1P50.

reel

For':
JARDIN

r%
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NOTICE.“We conic again will! Naugi lo greet you."

IGüETJSUtB ÆSto æsaSXlïK

Mechanics’ Institute, St. John,
UN 1WINUAÏ EVi:\lNli NEXT.

Sales bn SVuetioit.
Valuable Property in Portland,

Government Contract,
SEALED TENDERS will he received nt this 

Ofiico until Saturday, 20llt instant, nt noon,

?r in the 
e impree» \ 
itel, was 
Co. give 

s not the

THE AMERICANOn Friday night, the 5th inst, the V'alley of the 
Mohawk was visited by a thunder-storm of terrific 
power and violence. Great damage was done to 
the canal, railway, telegraph wires, farms, and 
other property.

The Quebec Morning Chronicle of the 8th inst. 
eays The story about the Governor General s 
speedy resignation and return home has no foun
dation except that, as the British Ministers were 
supposed to be about to resign, it was supposed 
that Lord Elgin could riot long stay here.

The Buffalo Daily Cornin' soys We under- 
eland tint « contract line been made ol Oswego,

from the same section to Oswego, last year.

c, C. Stewart, Esq., oftliie City, who came pas
senger in the «team-ship Hibernia from Liverpool 
to Halifax, arrived in town on Friday night, via 
Windsor.

rpHE Subscribers having entered into Partner- 
X ship, under the Firm of

Smcllie & Abcrcromby,
Beg to inform their Friends and the Public that 
thev have received per the Horrioti, from Liver
pool, part of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising 
a great variety of

IBMESSa QliX'Q'SIBIlAILiSg

in Muslin, Barege, De Laines, Orleans, Cachmere, 
SILK, SATIN and LINEN,—

RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, 
PARASOLS,

SIIAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
Linen, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Clothe and 

Napkins,
Grey, white, and Printed COTTONSj 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, and Damasks, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimcres, and Tweeds, 
Gent’s Silk and Satin Uandkfs. ; Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
Œ7" Remainder of Stock expected per Steamer, 

and Jllice Bentley.
JAMES SMELLIE,
ROBERT W. ABERCROMBY.

St. John, 21st May, 1850.

Tirana ^©@22
INSURANCE COMPANY,lor tlie performance of the undermentioned Services 

at Fredericton, agreeably to Plans and Specifica
tions to he seen at the Royal Engineer Offices at 
Saint John and Fredericton, where every requisite 
information may be obtained, viz

1. Tho erection of a Colonado to that portion of 
the Officers’Quarters recently built.

2. Slating the roof of the Magazine at the Artil
lery Park Barracks.

3. Slating the roof of the Guard House and Cells 
at the Stone Barracks.

4. Painting 5ti0 Iron Bedsteads.
f hem I.—Painting and colouring interior of 

Officers’ (Quarters.
_ j 2—Do. Artillery Park Barracks.

j 3.—Do. do. Soldiers’ Stone do.
I 4.—Do. do. Hospital.
^ 5 —Do. do. Guard House and Barrack Store.

Separate Contracts are to be entered into for 
each Service, as above enumerated, and separate 
prices to be stated, in the Tenders, for each ditter- 
eut head of Service contained in No. 5.

'J’wo substantial Sureties required on the Ten-

tltlNXES, INDIANA,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850.

Capital—.$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of
HOUSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS, SHEEP AND 

CATTLE,

BÏ AUCTION.
On Thursday the 15th day of August next, nt 12 

o’clock, noon, on the Premises, will be sold at 
Public Auction-

000 bble. 
0. They 
this. A. 
immense 

iced, and 
red. Dr. 
000. The 
00. The 
îss houses

THE ORIGINAL

HARMONEONS,
JOHN POWER. Basso 

JAMES POWER. 2d Basso,
RANCIS LYNCH. Baratone ;
T. B. PEN DERG AST. A Ho ;

J II. BRYANT. 2d I'enore 
E. II. WARDEN, ls< Ten 

Who will uppear as Citizens and Ethiopians, and 
perform a splendid selection of their most popular 
SONGS, (iLEES, qUARTETTS, and Cho
ruses,—together with Quicksteps nd Instrumental 
SOLOS on Bones and Tnmhorin

Ai.su—Mias LUCY LONG, Dance by J. II. 
Bryant. . ,

Admittance 1e. 3d.—Children accompanied 
by mi adult, half price. . .

TICKETS to be had at the principal Book 
Stores and Hotels, and at the door.

Doors open at 71 o’clock. Concert to commence 
at 81. — 0"T* No postDoncment on account of the 
ther! ■ Jul>

4 LL that Valuable PROPERTY belonging to 
xm. the Sr. John Mechanics’ Whale Fishing 
Company, on the East side of the Long Wharf, 
Portland, consisting of Four Lots, each 30 feel 
front by 50 deep— making altogether a front of 120 
feet, by 50 feet to the rear—together with all ihe 
Buildings and Erections thereon, and all the pri
vileges secured by the Lease held by the Company. 
Phe Property will be either divided into two or

I
inst ihe combined risks of Fire, 

n Slock
Of every description, aga 
Water, Acciu.ents, a 
driven lo Eastern maik

\TT Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death. 
DIRECTORS:

John U. Bowman, Counsellor;
Ferdinand Eheiwine, Merchant 
C'a pi. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
George 1). Hay, Merchant ;
Hon, Thomas Bishop ;
John Wise. Merchant and Bank Director ;
Alvin \V. Tracy, do
Hon. Abner T. Ellis, Esq , Slate Senator, and 

Mayor of Vincennes ;
Smith, Farmer, Bank Director, and Auditor 
of Knox County.

JOSEPH G. BOWMAN, President. 
R. Shurtlekk Whitney, Secretary.
Wm. Bu

nd Dise asIK ; also upu 
orted South.els, or transp

n Monday i
rehouse

ling, which, 
dings, web» 
isly injured 
►stimted at 
to have en
large quan
go wet. It
I Pseltpetre, 
ce. carrying 
g walls, end 
similar to an 
eh as 1er es 
icy. Timber 
en y hundred 
dwellings in W fc 
in all direc- / 
efety, eml it 
y bring their

parts, or sold in one Lot, as may suit purchas- 
Thc Southern Building is a substantial three 

story Wooden STORK, fiO feet front by 40 feet 
deep; the Northern Building is 30 feet front by 40 
feet deep—also three stories high. And between 
the two is a vacant Lot 30 feet by 50 feet, used os 
a Lumber Yard.

The Buildings and all erections are strong and 
in good repair.—Terms at Sale.

i

do
02?» At the Germain Street Baptist Meeting 

House, a Missionary Meeting will he held on 
Thursday Evening next, July 18,—when the Rev. 
It. E. Bttrpe, recently returned from Uunnah, and 
other Ministers, will address the Meeting. The 
Public are respectfully invited to attend. S 
lo commence at 8 o’clock.—At the close, a Collec- 

Htion will be taken up for Foreign Missi

—ALSO. AT THE SAME TIME —
A quantity of New nnd Old OIL CASKS, and 

sundry FISHING GEAR
The prices demanded to be made in words at 

length, in Sterling, and payment made (if the ac
counts are over £50 sterling,) by Bills drawn nt 

the Lords Commissioners of Her Majcs-

First Spring Importation,ervtce RTCtt, Treasurer ; n 
Br’cli of St. Bk. Ind.

CHARLES L. STREET, Agent 
St John, A*. B., 25th June, 1850.—tim.

Merch'l, and Pres'l Vincen-
THOMAS NISBET, President.NORTON

LEAD AND SILVER MINE,
St. John, 16th July, 1850. Wholesale A. Retail Warehouse 

Prince William Street,
par upon 
ty’s Treasury.

Blank printed forms of Tenders may be obtained 
plication at the Commissariat Office here, and 
John, N. B.—No others will be noticed.

GEO. SHEPHEARD, A, C. G. 
Commissariat, Fredericton, \

Kith July, 1830. S

LOST VOICE, &c., RESTORED.
New Bedford, Aug. 10, 1818. 

Mr. 8. W. Fowle -.—Having seen many certificates pub
lished in relation to DR. WIST A ITS BALSAM Ol- 
WILD CHERRY, 1 take this opportunity of offering a 
word in its favour, which you arc also at liberty to publish. 
A lew mon'.h* since, my wife's lungs became so in 
tecled by o sudden cold, ilmt she lost her voice.
I'ered severely from pains in the breast. Her 
caused her friends much alarm. Having heard your 
sam strongly recommended by those Who bad used 
purchased o bolile from your agent in this place. She 
it according lo directions, and it produced a wonderful ef
fect. Before using one bottle, she Imd completely recov
ered her voice, the pains subsided, and her health was soon

HENR/n&TMAN.

P. 8.—Such testimony can be relied upon. Be careful

News! News!TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon
day the 21st day of October next, nt eleven 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of the Court of Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, in the Com
mercial Bunk Building, Saint John, by virtue of 
a decretal Order made in the said Court, in a 
cause wherein Archiiiald Menz'rs is com
plainant, and Levi II. Waterhouse, Robert 
Ü. VVii.mot, and Hugh Davidson, are defend-

4 LL ind singular the following described Pre- 
mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and 

County of Saint John, on the Eastern side of the 
Musquash River, and bounded as follows, to wit:—
Beginning nt a stake standing on the South Eastern 
side of Menzies’Mill Creek, by the edge of the 
Highland and Marsh, running thence South seven-
!LdMi!lrn,d?8h=l?cVe«lônl‘iï,= NonhWwl side of aelecleld wi,h Kr=st cara-in 1,16 Pri"ciPal manufiie- 
the .aid Road lo Ihe Bridge over Menaies’Mill tenng lowna of Grea Britam.
Stream, thence acroaa said stream, thence along „ J Co lhtnk , quae unnecessary to follow
lire North West edge of said Mill Stream down phrn usually adopted .........................
Stream In the Mil! Pond, thence along Ihe edge of l-n-mg their Stock ; suffice a to say, that a will 
said Pond to the Dam, thence along the edge of HAtV
Ihe Stream and Creek about twelve rods, thence ESTr}nUSHMEJVT; which will he found to 
gX wah^Mllu aP!,dCeanf amf'singiflàrThe ^ Qualai™, with Style, the

rights, privileges, improvements ond appurtenances c BUt ’
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining- an<* at ^riccs k*1*1®1"10 without a precedent In
Also, the privilege of the Mill Creek and the banks is pace
thereof, os far as neap-tides flow ; also, the Mill J- F. & Co. wish particularly to call attention to 
Stream from ihe above mentioned Bridge up stream ™Jot of Goods they have on hand, the remains of a 
to the Dam, together with the banks thereof; also, Bankrupts Stock-purchased st a desperate price, 
the Pond above the Dam up stream to the Upper -nd of which they are determined to effect a Clrae- 
I)am ; also, the said Upper Dam and the Upper a.nci at a singidarly Low figure.
Pond up to the South Western side line of a Lot F. & Co. are we.l aware that Purrmo ia dia
gramed to Patrick White, together with the banks racleristlc of the Abe, but they would eschew all 
of said Pond as far as the water may rise back of such means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
the present Dam up to the aforesaid side line; also, >uP*r*°f advantages they poeeew, they
the privilege of browing Logs on one rood of land be able to give tangible proofb of Ihe truth of 
on the North West aide of the lower Pond. The the» preteeelone.
whole to be sold in one Lot.-Dated the 15th July* , i be advantages which they possess, are simply 
1850* ROBERT F. HAZBN, these, long residence tn Manchester, extensive com-

Musler in Chancery, merci*! relationships with that City, intimate ac- 
qonintauce with the leading manufacturing towns 
of Greet Britain, a thorough knowledge of the bun- 
nets, end added to this, a Jim determination lo make 
their Establishment known as

THE CHEAP CUTTING HQUfiE. 
Commencing business under such favorable auepi 
css, and with such a resolution, they hope to com
mand « large share of Public Patronage.

JAMES FORSYTH & CO. 
Manchester House, June 15,1850.

J. & J, BEGANon ap 
at St.

rpiIE undersigned having obtained from 
JL Government a Licence for a term of years 

of Mining upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor
ton, in King’s County, comprising 040 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to a par
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

with corn.
eltpelre, nnd 
v of moieties 
Thorn ettim-
ne $‘200,000.

extended first 
hippir.g mer- 
navat stores, 
ion wet com- 
in $30,000 or 
ng tar flowed 
i liquid fire.
‘ Companies 
all buildings 
g with those 
►tion that the 
ir in any one 
me hundred

RE TR E.YCHME.YT ought to be the ORDER 
of the Day.

Have Received per “ Catherine,” from Glasgow i 
EGALES and CASES, containing * 
AF large and splendid assortment of 

Ladies DRESS MATERIALS, (in the newest 
styles); GINGHAMS, Delaines, MUSLINS, 
SHAWLS, Scarfs and IIANDKF’S, Habit Shirts, 
Collars and LACES in great variety ; LINENS, 
LAWNS and Hollands, Sheetings, Osnaburghe, 
Canvas, Linen Thread, Cotton Reels, &c. die.

A large assortment ofCARPETINGS,Hearth 
RUGS, Door MATS, &c. &c. &c.

Which will be Sold at the lowest possible prices, 
for CASH OJYLY.

Remainder expected per Lisbon, Candace, and 
Harriott. St. John, 80th April, 1850.

and suf- On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL BE OPENED T1IEPOST OFFICE NOTICE.iff. MANCHESTER HOUSE,i*' k that the MAILS 

ANDREWS
RT having become necessary th 
1 between ST. JOHN and ST. 
should travel by night instead of by day, to accord 
with certain changes made in the United States 
Mail arrangements, whereby the transit of cor- 
responilcncc will be much i vk'viru
hereby given, that on and alter MONDAY LVfc.N. 
ING NKXT, the ISih inatant, the Mails for l ie 
United States. St. Andrews, Bt.George, &c. will he 
closed st this Office nt fi, 30, P. M., dully, ISundsys 
excepted,) and the Mails from those places wil be 
due at this Office nt 7, 0, A. M. daily, (Sundays

KING STREET, Saint John.

JAMES EOKSYTH 4 CO,
"Z F. & Co. beg leave to intimate to the Inhab- 

o3 • liants of St. John and the Province gener
ally, that they will open the above Establishment 
with a large Stock of

ISIB’ST ©©©IS)^

of the article you buy.
None genuine without the written iignature of 1. Butts 

on the wrapper.—For sale by 8. L. Tillev, K ing-street, 
St John, N. B. IT IS PROPOSED

d JAMES BURRELLto form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of 
2,500 Shares, of Five Pounds each, payable by 
such instalments as may be required during 
the progress of the work. The Stockholders 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen
sation to the undersigned for monies already 
expended by them in explorations, mining tools 
and buildings, and for their present interest in 
the Lease, to he fixed at «£1000, to form a 
charge upon the future profits of the concern, 
and to be paid .out of such profits, before any 
general dividend he made among the Share
holders.

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov
ernment and Legislature of the Province to aid 
by all practicable means the developement of 
its natural resources, there can be no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri
vileges as may he considered just and reason-

M ARM ED.
On Monday. July B, by Itev. J. D. Cascwell, Mr. Wil

liam Jacobs, Coope'r, of St. John, to Miss Prudent Harper, 
of Queen’s County. , ,

Portland, by the Rev. William Smith, on the lOtlt 
inst., Mr. William Parrel, of Westfield, to Miss Margaret 
Isabella Whittaker, of Kingston.

At the Cathedral Church, Fredericton, on I itesdoy, the 
9th July, by the Father of the Bride, Edward B. Chandler, 
jr. Esq., third son of the Hon. E. B. Chandler, of Dorches
ter, to Harriet Hansard, third daughter of the Venerable 
George Coster, Archdeacon of New Brunswick.

AtTnstport, on the 4th July, on hoard the steamer Por
tai Queen, by the Rev. Charles Bryant, Frederick W. 
Halheway, Esquire, of Fredericton, to Miss Susan P. Pe
ters, third daughter of Samuel Peters, Esq., Nasliwnak.

At Piclou, on the 9th instant, bv the Rev. A. Herdman, 
Mr.Nathnn Vaughan, of St. John,' N. B , to Agnes Kennedy 
of the former place.

■ 4KGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public 
m3 generally, that he has received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 
Store recently fitted up at the corner of King and 
Germain Streets, a portion of his SPRING SUP
PLY of .Yew and Fashionable GOODS, 
for the coming Season, consisting of—
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Correspondence for St. Stephens, Mill Town, 
Upper Mills, &c. should be posted on Tunsuiv, 
Thursday, end Saturday Evemsos, slid ihe 
Mails lot those places will be dee st this Office on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Mornings. 

Geherai. Post Office, ( J. HOWE,
St. John, July 13, 1850. j I). I1. M. C.

in this Country of pnrticu-
Ai

title to conslt- 
DMFERS suitable

DRESS GOODS,
In Madonnas, Csmelions, Striped Orlesne, Muslin 

de Laines, Balzarines, Barege, Printed 
Caahmerea, Roalyn Lustres, 

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 
Black and Colored GBO DE MBPS,

Earleton and Linen Ginghams,

In Printed and Filled Cashmere, Black & Colored 
SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, While and 

Colored Crape.
Linens, Lawns, Lawn Hdklsi.

HOLLANDS,
DAMASK TABLE LIJVEAT,

Counterpanes and Marseilles Quilts,
Toilette Covers, Towellings,

Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foocy Check
EtiMMiXfSo

Figured BORDER BOOK, for Long Curtains.
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskine, TWEEDS, 
Brown and White DRILLS,

Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 

Infant's Cape, Frock Bodies and Robes, 
Infant’s Hoods,

Jacconet and Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 

Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,
Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 

Black and Colored Silk Fringes,
Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braids, 

French and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 
STRAW bonnets,

Ladies’ Neck Ties ; Artificial Flowers ; Demi 
VEILS ; Gents Silk Pocket Hdkfs., Gingham 

Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,
Gent’s Linen Collars and Shirt Fronts,

Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,
Reels, Sinallwnres, &c. &c.

OlHcc of llie Nui nt John Water 
Company,

KM July, 1850.
«UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
JT Third Instalment of Twelve and one-hall 
Per Cent (being Twelve Shillings and Six Pence 
on each Share,) on the additional Stock in the St. 
John Water Comvany, is required to be paid in 
a*, the Company’s Office, within one Calendar 
Month alter this date.

JAMES ROBERTSON, Treasurer.

DIED.
Oil Friday morning, after a short illness, Mr. Charles B 

Simpson, a native of Aberdeen, in the 40ih year ol liis 
—Mr. Simpson was, for n period of eight years, cle 
the store of Mr. Thomas It. Gordon, Hardware M 
Market Square,—«us mûrit esteemed by his employe 
by an extensive circle of iirquaintoiiccs in the community.

On Thursday moraine, aller n long and tedious illness of 
ten months, which she Imre with Christian resignation to 
the Divine Will, Margaret, wife of Mr. Alexander Ander
son. (Hone Maker.1 in die 44lli year 6f her age, leaving n 

large circle of
Mrs. A 

has reside

un haul

SAINT JOHN MECHANICS’

Whale Fishing Company.
A T a iM net in g of the Directors, held on the 10th 

jfiL instant, a Dividend of Seven Shillings and 
Sir/Hiice per Share was declared payable to tho 
Si uc It holders, at the Commercial Bank, on or afier 
tlm 2Uih July. THOMAS N l SB ET,

Si. John, July 13, 1850. President.

The site of the mining ground presents pe
culiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles 
distant from water communication with this 
City, by means of the river Kennebeccasis ; the 
intended line of the Slmdiac Railway passes 
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power 
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre
sent highway from Fredericton to the great 
Westmoreland road; it is covered with abun
dant wood for fuel, and with good building- 
stone for constructing furnaces. These facili
ties will obviate many ofthe difficulties incident 
to similar undertakings, and it is confidently 
believed that the Stock cannot he otherwise

lv i i a «on. (Rope Maker.) in die 44th yi 
husband nml two children, together

mourn their Irreparable It 
Aberdeen, Scotland, nnd 
nn!s of lilt

Tehns and further particulars ma, be had on ap
plication lo the Muter, or to Mr. Jouir M. Roam- 
sort, Plaintiff's BoucKor.

friends, to 
was born in 
City for Upw 

On board

At Springfield, on 
Henry VVeimiire, and daughter nf 
ham, aged 18 years nml ii mouth*.

IvT.oiinnodore, Wednesday
oil the passage front Purtluml lo this City,of con- 

mption, Mr. George Engles, of Indian Town, aged 39
>e*rs- . ...a *». . i|By lost, Frances, wire of Mr.

r of Mr. Joint Croit, of Wick-

the steamer
TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Turs- 

dat the 23d day of October next, at tloveii 
o'clock, A. M-, with th» approbation of the under-* 
•toned, one of the Masters of the Court ofChen- 
éfry of this Province, at hia Office, Prinde WilJ 
>m Strew, Saint Jolm, 4y vif.ue of a decretal 

^rdeKthede it» Bm said Court, in a cause where-* 
id James Kirk is compiiimfftit, *hd D*meL 
Jordan and James VeRnoN are defendants—

named Wednesday Iasi, Frail TO nLAVKSMITIIS, it.
fllENDERS will be received at the Office of 

the Gas Light Company, utnil Rednesday. 
the 24*It instant, for erecting an IRON ROOF, 
35 fuel by 18 feet, to be covered with number Fif
teen WIRE GAGE. Plana will bo shown, and 
nil other information given, on application lo the 
Manager at the Works.

By order of the Board nf Directors.
R. BRITAIN, Sec’y.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1830.

PORT OK SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

IVednesdiiff—Schr. Alabama, Wall, Boston, 4—George 
Fttiqn, ballast.

Thursday— Prussian Barque Veter Schiœder, Hanson, 
New York. 1 t-H. Oarhutt. ballast.

Friday—Ship Britannia, Coulthnit, Liverpool, 45—John 
Wisliart, general cargo.

Reward, Frost, Nantes, 47—Allison tk Bpurr, ballast.
l’ruseian IlHit. Amanda, l.iebard, New York, 14—Alii 

St £purr. ballast. ■ .
8clir. Somerville, Dodge, New Haven, 6—E. D, Jewett, 

ballast. _
Steamer Maid of Erin, Bclyea, East purl—’1 bornas Parks, 

passengers and inerrhnndise.
Saturday—Srhr. Hero, Eaton, Belli—T. McHenry, hay.
Brig Lively, Moriarty, Boston, 6—Win. Tliumsmi, liallast. 
Sunday- Schr. Good Will. Dunu, Halifax, 7—master, oat*. 
Sultana, Whittier, Vorlland,— U. Eaton, ballast.
Monday—\\rtg Vharles, llotherlme, Boston, 4—master, 

ballast.

than highly remunerative.
Persons willing to take Stock will please 

send in their names to either of the undersigned 
without delay, as it is desirable to commence 
operations during the present favorable season.

A Stock Subscription List is also open for 
signature at the Office of Chaules L. Street, 
Esq., General Agent, St. John, N. B., where 
specimens ofthe Ore may he seen and lull 
information a Horded.

riNHE following Premises situate in the City of 
JL Saint John, comprising part of Lot No. 128, 

nnd the whole of Lot No. 121) —and which have 
been divided into Lota to suii purchasers—

No..I, having a front of 35 feet on Germain 
Street, and extending back Enetwardly 70 feet, 
with the use of an Alley from Harding Siren.

No. 2, at the corner of Germain Street nnd Har
ding Street, fronting 35 feet on Germain Street, 
and extending back Easiwardly 70 feet, with the 
use of the said Alley.

No. 3, having it front of 40 feet on Hardmg Sircet, 
nnd extending back Southwardly 70 feet, dud 

Nos. 4 and 5, having a front of 40 feet each on 
Harding Street, and extending Southtvaidly GO 
feet.

If you would malce a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

St. John, N. B., 10th July, 1850.

SCHOOL, GILMOURS
im/TR. MALCOLMSON respectfully an- 
_Lv_|_ bounces that he will resume the duties of 
hia SCHOOL, in the Hall of the Portland Market 
House, no Monday the 22d instant. Pupils may 
be instructed in Algebra, Geometry, Tigonometry, 
Mensuration, and the Elements of French, together 
with all the usual branches of an English Education.

The H-uartcr days are the I2tlt of January, April, 
July and October respectively, and Mr. M. wishes 
it to be expressly understood that application will 
be required from Parents or Guardians previous to 
Children being admitted ns Pupils. —Careful uiton 
tion shall be paid to the moral and religious train 
ing of the Children.

Terms—from 12s. fid. to 25s. per Quarter, for 
Tuition, payable quarterly.

The School lloum is well known to he a spaci 
and airy place, well fitted to conduce to the 

comfort of tho Pupils.
References,—Rev. W. Donald and Dr. James I n- 

tereon. Portland, July III, i860.—Imp.

Fashionable Tuiluiag Establishment,
BRAGG'S Building, King Street,

And purchase such garments us tuny be wanted, 
and you will be astonished at the

lii-

WILL1AM WRIGHT, 
JOHN STEADMAN, 
OLIVER BARBER IE. 

St. John, July 13, IHô'J.—3m.

68,4Iff voon u.iKfv,/im
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CLEARF.h.
July lOlli—Brig Edward, Limlemann, Falmoulli, deals 

V-Geo. W. Worrall.
' lllli—Brigl. V. 1. Nevius, Buddie, Aluxumlna, plaster 
nnd stsntliiig—S. Hcrsey ; sulir. Mercaior, Lelnnd, Wet- 
moulli, (If. 8.) clapboards and shingles—Colin E. Cross.

12tlt—Ship Medora, A me*, Hull, timber and deeds—C. 
Brown } Imrnue Hercules, Palmer, Vorl Glasgow, limber 

vais—ft. Itaiikin A. Co. ; brigt. Spray, Rosolter.
■ Wiggins ft. Sim ; Cynthia, Jenks, 

Newport, denis, railway sleepers, &c.—Allison & Spurr ; 
schr Captain. Murray, l.uhec, firewood—Master.

Idth—ship Mnrinorn. Duncan, Wnrren I’oint, timber and 
deal») Schr. Albert, Elder, New York, lend and iron ; 
Alabama, Wall, Boston,boards and shingles ; Rising Sun, 
Uisael Both, limber.

<6*—Brig Hope, Totherick, Newcastle, timber and 
deals • Hu, v Taylor. Callcmlar, Greenock, deals; Head- 
tvig VYolff'l*'1lmouih, timber and deals ; Bream, Robin
son .Wba dus, Il'ih and lumlier.

IJE has un hand a (rood variety of the difierent 
O styles of CLOTHING, cut and in."do in the 
best mu liner, and will guarantee his price to be as 
Low na any establishment in the City.

You will also find a good assortment of Cloths. 
DOESKINS, C A SSI MERES. Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adopted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all cased. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.
In (act every article usually kept in a genteel 

In the matter of the Estate of Bernard^ Ff.nky, Iciothing Establishment may be found here ; which 
late of the Parish of Sussex, in King’s County, j with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treut- 

1 ttfllEKEAS James Roach and William ment, makes his Store among the most popular in 
T f McLeod, Jun., Administrators of all and the City. Hi would respectfully invite you to give 

singular the Goods, Chattels and Credits of the him a cull and satisfy yourself that tins is no hum- 
suid Bernard Fknet, have applied to me by Pe- bug. Terms—CASH and Low Prices,
tition, acco.ding to Law, shewing therein that the ANDREW GILMOUR,
Personal Estate and Fiflccls of the said deceased Bragg's Building, South Side of King-street.
a rs insufficient to pay the debts of the said decea- April 23, 1850. 
sed, and praying that a Licence may he granted *o 
the Petitioners to sell nil the Real Estate of the 
gnitl deceased to pay oft" his debts : 1 do therefore 
cite the Heirs and nil persons interested in the soul 
Estate to appear before me. Edward B. Smith, 

of Probates in and for 
ourt Ilou-e in the said

Terms ofSalc. and further particulars, can be hod 
at the Muster’s Office, where n Plan will lie exhib
ited, or on application to Mr. John M. Rurinsun, 
Solicitor. —Dated 15th July, 185U.

XT* An assortment of MILLINERY constantly 
on hand—Mourning made to order at the shortest 
notice. Country orders punctually attended to.

(LZ3 Remainder of Manchester Goods daily ex
pected per Huvnott.

wahtmd.
HTJf ORSFALL & SHERATON are in want 
Brl of u smart, active YULNU MAN, a good 
Salesman. No one need apply but such as ore 
thorouglitly acquainted with the business.

July Dili. I85U.

W. JACK,
Master in Chancery.Brown ; bn 

Wicklow, «teals—S

JAMES BURRELL.
May 21. Corner of King and Germain Streets.

mDlilliail.V m MIST JOHN 

Electric Telegraph Company.
NKVV UKUMSWICK,

King’s County, ss.
At a Surrogate Court hoi dm on the twenty-fifth 

day of June, A. D. 1850 :

Spring Importation.
fflUIE terms ofthe Charter ofthe above Company 
JL having been complied with so far as the sub 

script ion of STUCK is concerned, the undersigned 
Corporators do, in the exercise of the powers in 
them vested, hereby summon n Meeting of the 
Stockholders, tn be held at Fredericton, in the 
County of York, on SATURDAY the twenty- 
seventh day of July, iiti, ant, at the County 
House, at eleven o’clock, a. m , when nnd where 
Directors will he chosen, By-laws enacted, and 
the Corporation organized.

L. A. WILMOT,
SPAFFORD J. BARKER, 
W. II. ROBINSON, 
ROBERT JARDINE.

J. & H, FOTHERBY
Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, n 

large assortment of Fancy Goods,
SILKS, Ilf 

H4LACK Sattinetts, Black and colored Glace, 
JL$ Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped 
and Embossed Salins, Serges, &c.

RIBBONS,
Fancy French nnd English Bonnet Ribbons,
Fancy French and English Gauze and Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Black nnd colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck Ties.

« Torry Burn Re-opened.”
The Subscriber having Leased the 
above premises, which have under
gone thorough repairs and newly lur- 

__________ nished, will be opened for the recep
tion of Visitor* oii Thursday 18th July.

Travellers will find every variety of REFRESH
MENTS, with ihe heat of Liqvons, Wines, 
Cigars, Sic., at moderate rates. “ Good Beds.”

A careful Hustler will^ttend the Stables ; parties 
calling will receive every attention, and every part 
of the business will be conducted in such a style as 
to induce the travelling community to visit this 
pleasantly situated Establishment.

ROBERT GODFREY.

on the 9lh inst. has 
iring been in ms Triumph, winch sailed hence c 

tvitfi low of buwsp. it, ®tc * ha
Uri Courtbook

«with a sclmoaer

Yoik. with passengers, wa* totally lost 0,1 1
Cape Race, New/otmdland, on the night ol the -Dili oil. 
The passengers and crew, &M) in number. "fre saved. 
The Corsair was owned by Messrs, ('«illuk, Gjhnour & Lo 

and was 900 tous burthen.
AnaivAi s in Britain kro* St. John.—June 20th, 

Fingallon, and Cnlhçrine, tn ike Clyde ; 21st. Renfrewshire 
end per<eteranee, Crowell, do. ; xid, Am, do. s Aim, at 
Dumfries ; Jessie, off Eomb.nilerrr ; Susan, at Liverpool ; 
23d, Retreat, alTeulland Frith ; t!4lh. George Canning, at 
Dundee ; I'eiseveranre, Garrison, for London, <*IT the 
Start \ Sfiili, Amazon, off Falmouth a Industry , at Dubhii ; 
2(ith. Zenobia, at Uueenstown ; 27lh, Orouiocto, lit ihe

llnrdWtirc nml Agricultural Implements.
C. &. w. II. ADAMS 

AVE just received from England nml the 
STM. United Slates, a variety of HAY’ olid Manure 
FORKS, HOES, Horse RAKES, SHOVELS and 
SPADES, line GARDEN TOOLS, Sirnw and 
Hay Cutters, SCYTHES, SICKLES, Reaping 
Hooks, Cow Bells, Preserving Kettles, Haller 
Chains, Caille Tie Chains, Hair and Wire Sieves, 
Riddles, MILL SAWS and Files; Smoothing Iron 
Heaters, n new article warranted to give sutisfac- 

POVVDER, SHOT and GUNS, Locks and

i‘
Fredericton, 8ih July, 1850.tf. Glasgow, Esquire, Surrogate Judge 

King’s County, at the C 
County, on Tuesday the third day of September 
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, to 
shew cause why the prayer of the said Petition 
should not be complied with. And I do order that 
this citation he forthwith publ^hed in any News
paper in this Province, and continued therein fur 
three successive weeks.

E. B. SMITH, S. J. P.

PARASOLS.
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
Satin
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.

BONNETS.
Cob urge, Alboni’s, Entons, Rice, Chiha, Pear1 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, Du 
ble, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girl* 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Angleseo, and Hung! 
rian Huts : Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French and EnglisA Caps, Bonnet Flc 
Rosettes.

Ntw-Bruuswick Marine Assurance Company,
5//i July, 1850.

4 Ta Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
13. iiim day, a Dividend of Twelve Shillings and 
Sixpence per Share, of the Capital Stock of the 
Company, was declared ; payable nt the Office of 
the Company, on and alter the fifth day of August

Stockholders residing out of the City of Saint 
John, will p'ense chaw on The JVew Brunswick 
Murine Assnraiur Company, slating the number of 
Shores they hold, in their Drafts.

St. John. July Ifi.

TOBACCO and SUGAR.f Ufi'T received—2U Idols. Bright SUGAR. 
tJ To arrive, in Brig ITitliam, from New York— 

90 Boxes‘ByrneV TOBACCO, 8’s.
FLEW WELLING 

Kith July, 1850.

Ilinoes, of every kind, with n general assortment 
of everv description of HARDWARE, which will 
be sold as low us any in the market.

.llso on hand—Brnmlrnm’s No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD, and other PAINTS, Linseed Oil, Window 
lilas*. Putty, nnd a good assortment of domes ic 
CU V NAILS always on hand.

June Id.

* 'irrived al Toulon, Juno Will, *b'P Commodore, from

"Sell, from Pill, June «1st, IWMlins. f.ir ~
From Liverpool, Î2U, F.udorin. lor New Y ork ; Jodi. A'on. 
for St. John—From Dublin, Will, Selma, do.—from bcat-

& READING. Wm. McLeod,
Register of Probates. owers, an

Horse ami oilier Nails.
Just Landing—

ASKS 7d. 8d. Ud. and I0d. HORSE 
NAILS —IUU lb. hi each ;

IU casks OX NAILS, do;
3U casks 4, (i, 8, 10 and 12J. Rose head Wrought 

NAILS;
10 casks fi, 8, 10, and 12d. Clasp head Wrought 

NAILS—For sale by
IN K INN EAR.

Speed, Gru.idt-I!, (lydei barque Amelia, Lniin, Cork,

Liverpool ; Dili, nrlir. Uri, YValeibery. Si 
(on, IOth, barque Ashley, Clarke, Liverpool.--At Uuebee. 
Ill, sh p Sir Harry Smith. Ilaws. New Y ork ; barque 
Naomi, Wright, do -At Halifax, bill, baique Empress,
'’t'ri.'atN'.trLi.lolh. b„k Alls, nr„, llmi, 

Hull ; I3’h, ships Uucra I’mnsre, null «lire llrsiith b.v- 
pipitfil. Al Suniiam, June I Jill, brfgl. Luilew, Mra>e, »'■ 
John. 57 day*.

Cleared at No

Agricultural Implements,
Landing ex Tenture, from Boston—

4 LARGE assortment of AGRICULTURAL 
Im. IMPLEMENTS, comprising the nm.-i 
proved sprcimvns of almost every Impinin 
in the United States. For sale bv

JARDINE & CO.

LACES A2ffD NETT8.
Fancy Blond, Paris nnd Cambray Net to,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian. Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces an. 

Edgings; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
Blonds; Edgings, tfc Blonde; Linen Collars, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves.

CLOVES.
Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid
Fancy self-colored do. ; Embroidered Silk do.
Fancy t-cwu, Tasscled mid frill cufTd Lisle Thread 

Children's do. do.

GENT’S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

l’uris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

F. A. WIGGINS, 
President.40 C Notice of Removal.(.lobe JlüMirniicr «Mlle.1,

1st J fl. Y, 18,511.
DIVIDEND of Tex Per Cent, on the paid 
up Capital, was this day day declared, pay

able on or after the 1st August, proximo.
I. L BEDELL, Secretary.

eut m use

A D. PATERSONJuly Ü, 1850.
AS Removed his BOUT and SHOE Estab
lishment into the premises lately occupied by 

Fellows Sz. Co., Druggists, South side of King 
Street, one door below “ Foster’s Corner,” where 
Ini will be happy to receive orders from all who 
nm in want of a “ gond understanding.

On hand- ait assortment of Gent’s BOOTS, 
BOOTEES, and SHOES, made in his best style.

Just received per the Lisbon from London, and 
Olive, from Liverpool, a supply of Ladies’, Misses’, 
and Children’s BOOTS and SllUES, which will 
be sold nt low rotes.

(fff* SIX Journeymen Wanted.
21st mov.—3nf.

IIW. TISDALE A SONJOIJuly Ifi. ;
Have received by late arrivals —

PUBLIC NOTICE. RIFFINS, Moore’s nml North Wayne Cnm- 
4 T a General Meeting of the Stockholders of pany Superior SCYTHES; Scythe Sneatiis, 
t m. the South Bay Boom Company, held on the Rakes. Itifie nnd Scythe Sr inks ; Sickles.
13th instant. Resolved, that the following be an j py* Domestic Cut NAILS, always on hand nni! 
additional Bye Law of tins Company :— j for Sale low. J"ly 2, 18.50.

“That no Timber, Logs,nr other Lumber that ! ------ , _ j ok
may hereafter he deposited within the Booms ofthe | L3.C116S’ BOOLS RDu OllOGS,
Cumpony,shall lie nllowril or pi'nmllcil lo he loken j u ,„„/arlurrll England fur the Brunswick 
fcam w.ll.m Ihe same unies, Ihe Initisls or other | " •' g, ^ Ou-muin-Ntml
private mai k nf the purchaser is distinctly inscribed ; 
upon it, besides the Surveyor’s private mark ; and j 4"E7E have received by Harriott, a part ol our 
such purchaser or purclinaers shall furnish the j V T Stock of Ladies Fashionable I renntlla 
Superintendent with hi» or their marks for that ! Hoots, fyc., manufactured expressly lor Ladies and 
purpose.” Extract Imm the Minutes. | Misses of New Brunswick, nml nrc ol the same

THOMAS Mc.MACKIN, I woikmauslup os those of bstyenr, which pave such 
.Superintendent. I subslnnttsl evidence, Huit Hours ami fittots can 

- - l be made, H'lnch will not Bill•—Only try one pair
and the fact will he demonstrated.

umuixak. Jutv 2d, hrift Thomas Si Elisabeth, 
Heard, Now Uruniwirk.-Al AlexSitdris.Jhl, hog IM 
l.sdy, do.—Al New York, (Jilt, ling Ins. Maun. 8 . John ! 
Missis,(I’ros ) Fréter, do. ; Mill, srlir. Ilofact, "«lls, Ho. , 
9th, ship Eliza, Allen, soil schr. William, Haines, do-Al 
Jloslon. full, barque Lively. Moriarty, do. i !»li, brig t.liar- 
4„, Hollieroe, do. ; loth. schr. Si,liana. Whittier, do-AI 
itennel'uiikport. />ih. hrig Mootirello,Clifford, do.—At Ha
lifax, lOtb. srlir. (Jharie*. Whipple, do. -,

Cleared at Boston, I Ith, srlir. Culm. Kavanngh, Si. Jolin. 
AI New York, lOih, bnrk British Onk. Gray, do. ; 11th, 
balk Clio, Robson, and Spanish brig Julio. Santi, do

rfol
This Day from schooner Venture—

RLS. Prime PORK :
50 do do. BEEF;

Sugar Cured Boston Smoked 
HAMS ; for Sale at low rates. 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market wharf.

50 b
I 11 ltd. 
3 Bi Is. CLOTHS.

Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins. Cassimcres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs,

, . . _ . . . _ — A large variety ol' VK8TINGS, Floured and
London Paints and Putty. Checked Satin do.; Hosiery, Haberdashery,

14TUW landing ex Lisbon, from London—Bran- Small wares, &c. &c. &c.
xnI dram's Will I'E LEAD ; Yellow, Rtd, and Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Paris 11ATS 
Black PAINTS, and PUTTY.—For sale by CLOTH CAPS, &c. fcc.

May 7. VV. TISDALE & SON. WHOLESALE A.YD RETAIL.
North side Market Square, May 4, 18.50.

July II-

PIÆAMJ1IE TICII* 
to 1)1004 and ATVAFOLIS.TOBACCO, OIL, Ac.

Lending ex Albert, from New York —
A FIIONS REDWOOD.

JL 8 Casks Blenched Winter Strained 
SPERM OIL,

10 Chests OUMJNO TEA,
90 boxes TOBACCO,
3 brls. refined LARD OIL,

JO casks SAL4’,RATU8 
July V. 1F50.

'I'iif, stramer ‘ Commodore,’ 
F iii illtB ii Captain Browne, will leave 

South Market Wharf on SA
TURDAY NEXT, at 8 o’clock A. M . with a 
PLEASURE PARTY to DIG BY ond ANNA
POLIS, leaving there at 7 o’clock on Monday 
morning.

Fare for the trip one Dollar.—Music on Board. 
St. John, July Ifi, 1t850.

21st May, 1850.—2in.

BîljtmVAL. llOliB’S OATMEAL.m* n. J. M. HOIIINSON’S Office is RKMOV- I Coualry Ladies will please give n cod «I lien 
1Y1 El) lo Walker’s Uu.ldin... I'rince Willism- I "'Sa'’a curncr, nearly oppusitc old I unity Llmrch

FAULKE &. 11ENNIUAII.
J UST received from Dorchester, 
tl of ROBB’S OATMEAL; for sale bv 

JARDINE j

A A UI1DS. Bright Porto Ri 
t:"" For sale by 

July 2, 1850.

co SUGAR
street, between W. Major’s and L. II. DcVeber’s. 

May 7,—(I2ins.)For’sale by 
JARDINE & CO.

May 28. JARDINE*, cu.May 21, 1850. p 1n S

? =

v«.



v*«IW.«CKt1HaBS3U<r
5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia iîilçp, 

Rheumatism, &c. The great points ore, it is mot 
i bad to take, never gives pain, and never leaves one 
1 costive.

Sl’KLNti GOODS !
Spring Goods, Spring tioods !

Astonishing Efficacy
or

Landitt" pfr1 Catherin.,1 from Glasgow— 81 Ol jIjI) W Aif & 1 SLiIi^j (L>:- Dyspepsia mid Lmr Complaint aired, and
, El R in), l.ozcnby’S ViciiLKs & S.vc». filNTiXf l?TVnP nil llrshm ,„ul So,Man Fam Pmaitat, '
8 h"B I III. I Iliiv &. Martin's liquid I'aetc VJLl\ 1 ItAÜjIII 1 . case, oy the use ol Longlcy’s Orcat Western lu-

. j?l j(.j .ye ■ * _____ dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe
III tioxcs'liuiidiii: Sperm CANDLIÙS, Vs and ll’s, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY cases of ilic above complaints. Loss of appetite,
0 kA, MO-r.iUO, 8-F,i I «tNi.li.:, EEtliiowav-s (Hiitigtrnl Inlious aflcctinnu and mdigestion, arc permanently
1 v ,-k Aiiiin : I lilid, liutl. UUll.'K, cured I,y ils use. I lie great points are, it is not
1 , wt 1 Nim;0: 4 bale XVickisu, rVRK OF A i'F5™R'TK <-ASK OF f.uvsicelas, bad to take; it docs not leave the bowels costive,
I Vbuiion BLUE; <1 ba-s black Pki*im n, Co!nJ °f 0 Litter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, J„»., a and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan- 

U boxes Suour CANDY, ° Fanner, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, ucca will remove all the bod bile from the stomach . •
O Whin- Wine VINEGAR, French, tW April, Iti4l>. and give tone to the system, and keeps off nil at- .

,‘ xcs Poland STARCH, 10 rnoFESson ikillowat. tackTof malignant fever. If the stomach is in a
•>ï b i'xvs Tobacco PIPES, (assorted) ' Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to healthy state, and the pores of the skin arc open.so
~, , ! ', Wrapping PAPER 'well u.<s’d) you most wonderful euro wrought upon myself,, as to admit of free exhalations from the body, there

1 bVle Wrap1-m«r T\VINe’;1 box INK, by tho use of y-»nr Ointment ami Pills. 1 had a : can be no attack of lever. This office the Panacea
\, .Vuii^r SOD \ ; 1 cask Brimstone, severe attack of Erysipelas in my right loot, which I will positively perform, and we recommend all to 

*4 bïx's rule white SOAP. extended along my ancle, ami was attended with Iry this article if they wish to ensure health during
4 l;x" ‘ ‘ ,. v . *. * x. , i-. swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, | the year. As a family medicine, it is unpuralelled

/ ,r A mue ..ic.vih, from .\uc-iuin . insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and
35 boxes TOBACCO. .Vs Ks l«>*s, use ofrrutches. I consulted a very eminent Pliv- kidney and scrofula complaints.
Kl ha I chests line Oo'mig TEA, ^ _ , | sicmti, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- CONXELl.'S M.
l.y casks tiosiu'ii BUTTER; 1 cask CHEESE, p0SC. At last 1 tried your Ointment mid Pills, WON
5 M. CIGARS, good brands, when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the

H) M. do. very line Huvanna. (out of bond,) swelling ami inflammation subsided to such a de-
;H> half brls. FLOUR, for fmnily nse,
10 bris env line PILOT BREAD,
51 do. Soda sa la:rates.

JAMES MACTARLANK,
April 30J

vkutokia

NEW
SPRING GOODS

I1 company . : 
nppc.il a nee. ;

x iv do.-i-ivedly driven out of f’ 
l S-i.iiPtimtiA, indeed, a pun iiiake» its 
j «l.iril sarin's fur :i iwuiient 1.' n-J-xmi it. «ptxuwi! 

- ii we must not he deceivc«l by them : it is a ratii- j 
i‘!y bud race of ivit. By mm ‘milling persecuiion 

I it h is been at last gel under, and diivcn into chus-1 
i ter>\—lioin win nee il must never again lie sutler- ; 
i eel |«t « merge into il-.c light ol tlic world.—Sydney 
i Smith.

Poetrn, Sfc.
NOW OPENED,

Per Jut, Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c.* &c.
CHILDREN IN HEAVEN

in everywhose little feet, 
thiil, j iiirncy tiirvtigli, 

nvenlV fit

Wlm o

'v,i»\ n."i\e fe.idled til.ll

il icy

MORRISON & CO.They Inve ever ht pi
Engli'li Respectfully solicit an inspection of theit 

ol" imikr-
“ 1 Jnvils'1—a word often met m 

i newspapers—is a great ioiti|rmv ^
| writers, whose agent* arc i!|l "-'‘l l'K
cuimncrcial v„ .1.1 It is - xp'-dml vt the 

« a *eiit*i of U-.vdV that they ascertain the work- !
' innitiliii. i f i v ■ vf< wIipii 'In' «"irkK. 
i_,|l(l ,j.ihvy receive in the course ol 
: their tot'it' -the "nature of tho repairs pull 

|!ivi:;• -i'.t-ir sailing properties, tN.c. &■«*., I 

transmit an live particulars to the company j

•i-i ,,.e «,.,,.,1^ 1 Embraces every Novvliy in WOOL and >lLlv
1 lie acvtiracx and t igdancc ol these agents ... , ,/,x r>,

: has l.e,,, matter of sin-prise to American and ! hlUrlcS^11%h 
! ether ship-masters; or u iss iid tin1 condition l OMLLL.t^. 1 ilA.MLLlO. h,
: and j' r **!'.' l ties of l . S. ships are as accurate- MA IRjA'N AS. Al «PAC AS.

Iv mulersttidd in I.ondon ns in Boston of New J ^ ^ 4 1 ‘ ,î5'

i.fimm («reculaid's rr y.ni land,"
" 1 tiiim In ! Milti.y phen.*’

I n<-m A tin As barren suml,"
•• I i I n !s of'.lie mam ;*'

STOCK,

Which will be found replete with every Aorc/Zy, 
the whole hating been Personally selected, 

Previous (a t lute (ircat Advances.“ Ail enr'ra'rthîÿ journey past, 
mi pain gone by; 

Here tinnv.gli Jesus met -il iast,
At t'’'1 portal's vl the sky.

l'-.clt the xvelcrme h C.ime,” awni's.
(' .tiipinfors over death and s.u . 

L.ft ; eur l ea ’s, ye golden gates.
L- l the liUb travi'”,. r- in'

—<SG<5 -

They led diffident they can ofler undeniable 
advamages to Purchusurs,

îïntolistile mut Sect,!it.

Tier GSECB.SS tfc$!avlmcnl

V'll"'ll- VAIN EXTRACTOR—TIIE 
lll.lt OF Tin: WUItl.ll.

. in In ■ IiHiiinn r -ivli- 
,I.*1 iil_V 'i cliCSIliC 111’- 
ii'-tii i-f that < inuimii 

, wcuiil Hope. B is the York. A Yankee shipmaster, making tipplt- 
ino.-t cheers and iitvigo- cation at Lloyds’ for insurance upon his ves- 
. nu wliieii rises in the

Hope.—There is no foam 

I.I vdetice of God. i! nn l

PRONOVNCMf SO «V A 1.1. WHO HA Vt EVER USED IT.
While SwrUi.1rs, Infinipmation. jn il,c Back. Weald

grec that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo-1 l.anl.s I i-n«lvr or .-sure 1 Ot-l. nml all Kcrolulmis Sores nre 
cation, to the utter suriuise and amazement of i R,clv< ll:v i"“ l,(!rn,iUlclll*.y rmcd by Comielt’s Magical 1‘ 
those.who were .cqmtinwl «ith iny case, soeins 11;;',.',"' r.5c o"lm.r!vmx“ oîèôi.i; Sm*.: ,'^d Sm *

iliat I was cured so quickly. 1 and my faintly arc fares, e<It is .-qually l.vnvficial in all kinds of Inflam-f 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under! m:il"ry Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish. Bhvumausni, NUn'c .Swelling and Ulcer:,, Bruises, l!i- .»ts'

JOSEPH G1LDON. I'l blnms. I.r^sipclas B.lvs, cVc.-will .piickly rclir k̂
I ‘J- li"- piicaimii ol i Ins salve. 1 Ins rcinnrkubîc saaiamo 
possesses many viilucs never found in any oilier article.
II has the most pci feet power over all pains by lire, posi
tively allaying the sufiering almost immediately upon ils 
application. If any dishvlirvo the slnlemcnts. we would 
eariiolly iiiviio limn lo call ami exnininc the numerous im- 
soliciicil ceitificatcs of reniaiknhlc cures wrought by this 
salvo. Ii I,as for months past been sold upon the following 
liberal terms, in wit : it the u*er was not perfectly satisfied, 
and even delighted with its effects, and, furthermore, if it 
did not fully answer our recommendations, their money 
was returned immediately at tlmir request. On these trrms 
this id-solute heal-all is now sold; and we simply ask if tho

hlic can demand anything more reasonable < Kind pa 
. , keep it constantly on hand ; in cases of accident by 

lire, life may be lost without it; but by its use all burns are 
subject to its control, unless the vitals arc destroyed.

('tuition.—No l'ain-Extinctor can be genuine unless you 
find the signature of Comsloc.k &. Co. on the wrapper ul 
eacli box. liewnro of the counterfeit.

DELAINE;’., COVENANTERS, COBURGS, 
ORLEANS, &c.

Uni'll k VullMi laxuilAMS, lTiutnl i'll SUNS, tc.

v Lie ii we all fc 1. mi . u ;!i" 
< motion, which - I 11 v’l1 r’" 

It i< ti.c 'tint cl, observed that the officer refer red at once 
in hng storms o' adversity, and di° 1u w|Klt proved to ho a great alphabetical re- 

1 ||,|mait ponow. i emm s to ;ller :w|iie.h were recorded the names-and 
! lie too guardian angel, t-. kus us - , , , •

............ other tncnioraiulii regarding liions.nuis andIv ii. Ii.ml ami pointa ua tuthc bow td prou u ,iu , ” », . ,, . 1
V., the lu't.re is g,ld.-«!. Ilia tin- vumpaniv.. ihuttsunds ol wsso >, arranged under all the j 
alike of manbooti and of old ng«' 
abide in the cottages uf the poor, us in the mansions 
cf the rich.

I the lit) Marfut-squiire.Riclt Brocade SATINE fur Sacks, Visettes, &c. 

TURC SA’l INS, GRO NE NAPS, &c.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

21UA, 1847, from tlir highly respectable Pro
prietor tif the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sin—Mr. Rynn, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very B;tù Legs 
one with eight uluors on it, tho other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that tho effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to hi» family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
tlic Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment, which ho Imd recourse 
10, and was perfectly cured by their menus. 

(Signed)
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journeil.
Cure of n Desperate Scorbutic Erupti 

long standing.
Extract qf a Letter, dated If olvtrhamrdon the 1 Oth 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
King Street, St. John, A. Ii.

i Hue PAISLEY SHAWLS, SI*ART’S, Ac.
vin- rs vomi, r V. that rslalilislimnit. N„twlc|,, l.-Rh.d, OJiiiicre, ti.ro,e, Uererdd*

• A. 1, red Mior. down to tho loueM ut*ira- j ^uia, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk 
hie class. In «lue time the Yankee was in
formed that his insurance would he so ami so.

It is ns luiii t

SÜ6AX4 B/x.

i ! Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties. V. II. NELSONa‘Mmim!»?S"'r°vrih"S" v" »»i"g *».o l.'rm. :) that ahliuugh _ 

tocracy.” lie attended a rvxiv.v in H y de-park j thy In stand as A. I, Ins vessel had worked i 
early in the week, and manifested high piolctistoti- into lower classes : that when she rau ne round 
ul satisfaction ut the appearance of tin; s.ildicrs, and -i . i c I i a place, she received greater damage | 
the precision and effective air of sheir tnuvcmvif.s, j (),*,,, Hie owners were perhaps aware: and 
Desiring liberty u> testily Ins pleasure hv s-.m' tllat the rcimirs put upon her when she 
„"uk el t-a6|.er„ hbeialuy 1,11he men,: “ : ,ot -re nut '«'equate lo the injury -he re-

1 Lnglt.-li slatccrali—that it is agnitihl the r. . v . ,*., • Xr
rules of our service for a person in dtp military or j cetved, &.C. iNc. 1 he snrpit'Uot the i <tnkec 
diplomatic services to receive a- favour from a. captain, in the laiiguage of romance writers, 
foreign putematv. IIis Excellency n cviwd the 1 was easier jmagined than described. lit 
intimation with ready wit and tact ; acknowledging • found they knew more of his vessel than he 
with graceful flattery to the officers the baiusfaet ton 1 (jjj himself, 
which he was prevented from manifesting more i
substantially tu the men. On Wodit' Klay the i Emighatiox vnoMTitt: Vniti.i) Kingdom.'— 
Goner ,1 was at the spring festival of Um bco'lwl. ; The tenth general report of the Colonial Land 
Hospital, anti ninuo a Foot rli in fluent Nepnulrse ;1 . . .which w mnehted by Opuin C.v.Mgh, on. ef ;"ld l'-'»'grutiu„ Coimmssmucrs has been 
t to gentlemen whom lmr Majesty lias placed at Urn printed, and gives some interesting mfbrma- 
liisposal c.ftiie Embassy oscb'corts and intt ipreters. tion connected with emigration from tlic 
The ambassador and suite, in their p eturosque United Kingdom. The emigration iront thç 
dresses, form a prominent, feature in the large box | United Kingdom during the ten years ending 
next to tho Queen’s, at her Majesty's 1 heatre, mosi , ,,|C .î|sl i)cccn)|jcri is4<$, amounted to 85(i,- 
opera mirlitt-".

. Tlic Nepaulése ambassadors were entertained at . n i
n grand banquet on Sulurday, by tim List India .grants a year During ihe years I Mr and 
Companv. Lords Stanley, Asltlev, mid Brougham. 1^48, the number ol emigrants was 3o8,2#0

e was and 248,081) respectively, being nearly double 
the largest number that had emigrated in any 
previous year. During the year 1841) the 
emigration had reached tlic unprecedented 
number of 299,498 persons, of which number 
"200,817 proceeded to North America ; 219,- 

It is dated Volicc District 4.50 went to the United States, and 41,007 to 
British North America. The commissioners

FFEKS for sale at the above Establishment 
assortment of School BOOKS

unco w<*r o an extensive 
a ml STATIONERY;

Bibbs. Testaments and Frayer Books:
A lar '0 collection of Standard and Miscellaneous 

" Works ;
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers ;
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 

Potcils :
Quill.--. Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates;
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books: 
Picture Fr mes ;

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 
SASH RIBBONS.

!" I

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES. TO THE LADIES.

THE GENUINE BAI.M OF COLUMBIA, FOIt 
RESTORING THE HAIR, 

hair is a glory to woman,” 
all feel tin- iiuili of the pious quotation; 

it then, ).a<lies—your glory may fall, 
you protect ii with tins preparation.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from tlan 
limit and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm ol 
Columbia. In cases of baldness it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have Imd it restored lo their original perfec
tion by the use of this balm. Age, stale, or condition, ap
pears to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid 
to flow with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by which 

s thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic 
had their hair restored lo its natural colour 

e remedy. In all cases of fever it will lie* 
pleasant wash that

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colton

Illusions, and Mccklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought .Luce VEILS and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Chemisettes.

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, &c. &c.

CHARLES TULLY, •• Long 
And

Drawing Paper. Artists’ Materials; 
Fulton's and Knight’s Pronouncing 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Dictionaries.

1 'unless
on ol

Tho latest and best editions, such ns are in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces.

Printers, Spelling Books, Class Books;
Readers, Gtatnmars, Dictionaries, Geographies; 
Catechisms. Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c ; 
Maps of the British Provinces in Nortlt America; 
Plans of the City end Harbour ;
Dottay Bibles and Testaments, Catholic Prayer 

Books, &c. &c. Feb. 19.

To Professor. Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 

OCPiUaiU StPCet. lime together. 1 applied here to all the pritfcipal
npilB Proprietor, of il,o .bore EstulilisUment Mc.lical men, na also to those in Birmingham, 
1 continue to Manufacture nil descriptions ol ®'H‘OUt getting the least relief; al Inst I was rc- 

Pluinond Fancy PoimmrSz.Pici'oar. FHA.MH8; I Commended by Mr. I bornas Simpson, Stationer
Window Cornices..... 1 Pules, plain or carved ; Fire I Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,
Screens, plum or richly ornament, d ; LOUKI.Nti ; "lllcl1, ' dnl, and Ian, happy 'c say, that I may 
GLASSES of all descriptions, m plain and Gilt| consider mysoll as thoroughly cured, I can now 
Frames, at price, lower Ilian ever before olltadin sleep all the night through, and the uam m my 

. ii..,.. , back and limbe have entirely left me.
On IP™u.'-A largo.assortment of LOOKING -.Signed) lUCH.Mtll 1JAVKLL.

(1LASSLS, including Cheval, Mantle, 1'ier, Dress- Bad Diseslion, with extreme Weakness mid 
in- and Common Glasses, in Gold, ltose Wood, Dcbility-an extraordinary Cure.
Mahogany and I*me Frames, which will be sold Mr. r. GaIiiiini'.r, of No. 0, Brown street, Gros-
low for CVis/r. yenor square, bad been in a very bad stale of health

GILDING of all kinds done in tlic best stvle on for a loti" time, suffering much from a distended 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
and gill letters executed in lire neatest manner at pains in Ilia Cheat, was extremely nervous, and so 
prices lower Ilian al any other Establishment in greatly dcbililatcd as to he scarcely able to walk 
the Province. onc hundred yards ; during the long per

(TT= Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders declining he hud lire advice of four of 
for itooms, plain or burnished, supplied at shorl eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 

Old Frames re-"ilt. Pictures cleaned greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
and varnished. MAPii mounted and varnished in derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re- 

POTTER fit CO. I course to Holloway’s Pilla, wiiieh he declares ef- 
! fueled a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 
; lie is now as strong and vigorous os ever ire was

PARASOLS,
bgs

ml can be used. A few appliq
uons only are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. 
h strengthens the routs, it never fails to impart a rich gloss-' 
appearance, and as a perfume lor the toilet it is unequalled \ 
h holds three limes as much us other miscalled heir resto:- 
alives, and is more effectual.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name of Com
stock Ai Co , proprietors, on the wrapper of each bottle, or 
you arc cheated with a counterfeit article.

COMSTOCK & CO.'S CONCENTRATED 
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SA USA PARI LI

invaluable remed 

lions only are

392 persons, giving an average of 8.7,039 em- In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glucics, Plain 
Olid Datnnsk Sut in.

V •Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c. LOOKING GLASS
were among those present. As soon os grot 
Faid.llte noble foreigners retired to the small draw
ing-room and parlook of various kinds of fruit, nec
tarines, peachee, strawberries, &c.

ANDDamasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks, 
Table Linen, Sheetings, Towelling, &c.

Grey, White, ami Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, &c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &c. 
FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible

BROAD CLOTHS,
CA SSI MERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, <fcc.

Cuslunereits, Cassmetts, Russel Cord. Merino, 

and other F.LVCV SUMMER COJTLVGS.

Picture Frame Manufactory,
A letter from Mr. T. B. M’Mantis, the Irish confe

derate, has been received in Liverpool, and publish
ed by a contemporary
of New Notfollt, Van Dieman’s Land, Feb. 18th,
18.70. Alter detailing the incidents of the voyage, 
and the terms offered to himself and his brother 

isoners on their arrival at tlic colony, he says—
I have not got a single line from onc of my triends, 

nor even an old newspaper, although it is now over 
Bjvcn months since we left, and over three since 
we landed. It is n very cruel slate of suspense lo 
lie in.” Mr. 8. O’Brien (he says) is undergoing n
very close imprisonment in Mona Island, ami I Liquid Gui.n.—On Tuesday there was 
regret to aav. is suffering very severely m l,eallli , d , , into ingots for rolling
inconsequence. All the others arc qui c well, and . r , , ° , , ,-,i1 never was in more robust health in my life, in ■» the metier and refiner s de,,ai lment of the 
fact, l orn ten years younger than when last you Mint, about seven hundred thousand dollars 
saw ir.c. I lake great exercise, and kill my tune worth of gold : preparatory for assay, there 
in fishing and sitouting. Although wo did not was melted nearly one hundred thousand dol- 
cxpcct it, we have an immense number uf eympo- jars m0re. The whole weight was about 
Viisers here, and who. strange to say, seem to know ;f mf Jh< au(j if rolled into a weight thick 
aij about d.ii' proceedings, even toi ke ®7J as a half eagle, would yield 515 square feet, 
intnul.æ. i hey are very friendly to us, and even .ra ,. - , , 1 ■ ,.the Ivnclial, slid Scotch sculers arc nearly all vc ry 1 1" lic-o llirco "mentions o value, weight
civil and icepcclful. Wu have n rumour that John j and snperhees, the day s work makes a very 
Mitchell has been permitted to go anywhere he respectable brag. If we present it in solid 

Can this be measurement, however, the story is almost 
spoiled. Imagine it all fluid at once, and yet 
it could easily be contained in a royal loot 
bath of three cubic feet.—Phil. Bulletin f'-Mth.

COM-
LA

for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rliumatism, General De 
biliiy, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the f 
Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Eh 
Mercurial mid Syphilis Diseases, Biks 
llabil of tlic Body, Ulcerations of the T 
Pains and Swelling of the Bone 
from an Impure Stale of the Blu 
deuce in Lite, Excès

Skin
ver Affections 

fi oui an . 
liront and

.». ami all diseases aris 
oil, Exposure amt Imp 

of Mercury, &c.
This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively ns good ns any 

other, (llial can be made at one dollar,) *at just half the 
price of those so much advertised, and as strong, viz. : fk) 
rents per bottle, or six bottles for ÿ~ DO. Remember to 
ask fur Comstock's Sarsaparilla, oou take no other.

Kolmstnck’s Vermifuge, for Worms iu Children, is the 
most extraordinary lemt-dy ever used.

Comstock's llk.ui.h’ Nerve and Bone I.iuimciit, 
dian Vegetable Elvxir, fur Uheumalism, &c.

All thn oliove for snlo by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

estimate that in 1849, exclusive of cabin pas
sengers, c£ 1,743,500 was expended on emi
gration, of which only «£228,*390 was paid 
out of public funds, leaving more than 
j£i,500,000 as the probable amount provided 
out of private or parochial funds.

Im
P

A Beautiful Lot of Gent's SILK and SATIN

ml IIDKFS. AND SVAIlFrS
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆR1EL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDKF

French and Irish Cambric Pocket llkfe*.

Shirt Fronts, I'oilur*, timers.
With an endless variety of other GOODS, 

uncnumcraled.
MORRISON &, CO.

iod of his 
the most

notice. DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH AND 

1MAIUIUTY.

With For'y Colored Engravings.
Just Published. 40lh Edition, and may be had in 

French and English, in sealed Envelope,
2s. (id. Sterling. 

SELF-PRESERVATION: 
MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHY
SIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, ami Disor

ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired ht au 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and montai powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, arid exhaust tlic energies of Man-

ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion» whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or tlie /^I- 
11 tie nee of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, {Stricture, and till Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. Willi Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the.lie- 
pro duett xe Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
and functions, and tho vurieus injuries that arc 
produced in them, by» “ solitary habits, excesses, 
and infection.”

No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,

the neatest manner.
May 18, 1850.

Pockets in Shirts !
niXIF. Subscribers arc prepared lo furnish in hi* life. This being eo extraoidiimry a rase, 
1 Gentlemen with an entirely new and "lyTl

novel style of I'HI.XCII SHIRTS, with MtiUanlhTeMs aTokr, andTellMLn.
Vest attached, the Pockets of which will be ^ »n un ])ltiCascs ot the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
found to be exceedingly “ handy;” all styles of Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Gentlemen’s SIHltTS and COLLARS made i Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swol
io Order, cut by measure and warranted to lit. lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 

GARRETT & SK1LLEN. incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all tho above 

June 4. Corner ol"King and Cross-streets.

W, TISDALE & SON,
pleases but back to tin; old country, 
true These are extracts from the letter us print
ed by our contemporary ; but we have Imard that 
the whole ni"the letter has not been furnished. Mr.
M’Munus further informs Ins coriospondent that the
district In which lie is plucnl is twenty miles fr.un A M|#ISTie KlIOTKIKO IIiMnr.l.r our or Ins 
Hobart I own, that Ins „,.i"hlmurr. in n e ucii.l oi nws i>ulmt._a Sabbath or two ago. in a small 
some mil-s ,1m not mm,her above thirty, that lie n U|Urch nol „ hun,|r(,,| m,|e, from the Solwav. a 
not provide,! by government tvilb lends, anil, it the v0|1|]|r clchrr ,,f Herculean ability, physical :,nd 
same time, pruhlliitcd 'nun en'ernig llo ait "" n ,, wa8 aniiruaelnng die climax ol Ins Itoman
and dial, coiw^-ntly, lie will he under the neeee : 6uM, of(.,, „urnc, wllPn tll0 froMt 0rthc iiulaii. 
any ot working as a cnmuinn labourer-ami is not | w|ljc|| |m(| , r h;lll all lmur lrco,ej ,„0stcrucl 
i,n,te sure of getting that sort of «nployewu- ; |y_ SHrldel|ly K,le ,vny. rir.d the earnest ami stiilt- 
Liverpool Journal | mg prcacln-r (’•> the great constcrnatiuii of the au

dience, and the slid greater horror of the precentor j 
wo9 pitched headlong' half way up the urra of the 
church. Tho preacher -escaped with a few slight 
bruises, but the p or precentor, wo urn sorry to 
state, was severely injured.

Hardware Store, Aro. 1, South Market 
Wharf.

Augers, Hflecl. Mol low-ware, 
Files, Gunpowder, &c.

Just Received ex Catherine, Sophia, and other 
arrivals ; —

A
cases, ought to he used with the Ointment mid 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to Lo a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moachcttoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands end 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold hv the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; uml by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provineied Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James !•’. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart Quaco ; Janies 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; OX. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Ilills- 

i borough : John Curry, Canning ; mid James G. 
I White. Bcllcislc. — hi Pols and B.xes, at Is. Pd., 
j 4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable

HOMSON'S Long and Short Screw 
AUGERS, Blister and Cast STEEL, 

Iron PU I S, Bake PANS and Covers, Cast Iron 
SviDhits ; Mill, ('iiculur, (.'rus=-cut, Hand Saw 
ami Smiths FILES, and RASPS.

F and FF. POWDER, it- lCcgs ami Canisters ; 
Blasting ditto. &c. — For Sale ul low rules by 

XV. TISDALE Jit SON.

With practical observations on the Treat-T Draining Tilea,
Luiidmg ex .Magog from Ayr ;

Draining TILES end PIPES.- 
• Fur tale al cost and chat 

JARDINE
26 >1 •gC6.

&. CO.Unrolmnu ok a Mvmmy.—On Monday, the in
teresting process of unrolling a mum - y was exhi
bited ot the residence of Loiidesborough, London 
m the presence of about sixty of .his imd-hip’s pri
vate friends. Previous to the operation an expla
nation «as given by Mr. Birch, of the British Mu 

of Ui3 history of c;nbalme|).i nml the art ul ,
prvpaiiii : mummies. Mr. Lucii I Andiimnedintcpussussiongivcn —
the m -ription on the outer cr.se (which w..* m a , ‘ h
beau'tfttl state of preservation, the colours being XNE .81 ORE m Ward Street, Into in the.oc-
woii.’.erl'ullv fresh and vivid) lie considered the j 9 cupnhun of James Williams ; Three Stores..
,,-csr ,,t irimniiiv to be uf the second class, though a « adapted tor storage ol Salt, &r... <m the South side 
uriest->=s of Isfs, as lie inferred from the label. ' South Market Whari ; The STOKE m Nelsofi j
“ Xnchselie^i ” she who lives by Lis, and of the ! S'rcct, late in occupation of E. Kayo, well calcu- 
a4 ofobont 700 B C. These conjectures were ; late.! for Storage, ami Two OFFICES ; Two1 Por'sal,. $,y
fully c nfi.med « » the unrolling, which disclosed ; HOLIES, leading from ( bar lotte S|rc« t. opposite ; Mav 14.
nn unusual quantity of papyrus, bearing n prufusion , h - res um nee uf Iv. 1 - Uukc-ii. Esq ...Eiiquhc at the . 
of the hieratic, or current hand, hicruglyphic cha- j Ulitce of BENJAMIN .-Ml l 11. I
rac-tors..-descriptive of the profession ol the deccas-1 Al-, -, .
cd, whose rituid it coiialitntod. and innumerable ISrUllUnUI! S INo. 1 WhltU l_»Cail,l 
trnblems and devices symbolical of the attributes 6>f2j. Cdl^ASN, Af,
of her worship. Tit s unwonted amount of papyrus 
and writing upon it rendered the specimen ut ex-j 
remc interest in the estimation of those qualihed j , 
oV.ecip!irr tho clt .r cti-rs ; but l)r. Granville—i j 

who, while, the uuroiling was 'being proceeded j 
with, gave Rome valuable i;!usirat:on*of tho ehemi- 
*il and mcçhaiiical details r-Jf tnummy nitikuig.satd
hat the priestess had evidently sull- red fimii ti.c i l‘- r ship (Vire, fi-m l.iv- in
.ant of judicious governmen'd cuturo! over the | (100 leci Ul. ASS, Ix'J, tixlO,

Egyptian undertakers, who had swindled her rev
ives by a wholesale use pfbitinnen, and tlm cu.m- 
^uence was apparent wit n the landagts wvie re 
moved, for the bonce were so charred and the mu»
.les so calcined that the limbs bruke off-n frag 
nentsun the least pressure.

may 2U.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.St. John, April 3Uih, lr?5U.
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Sl.illCU ol
roiisliiiitmn and vitWit of Puns.—I have mentioned puns. They 

arc, I believe, what I have denominated thorn— | 
ihe wit of words. They arc exactly tlie same t.,1 
words which w it is to ideas, ami consist in tin: sud- ] 
den discovery of relations in language. A pun, lo , 
be perfect in its kind, should contain two distinct [ 
meanings ; the one common and obvious ; the other,. 
more remote; and in the notice w hich ihe mind takes j 
of the relation betwe en these two sets of words, and 
in the surprise which that relation excites the plea
sure of a pun consist-. Miss Hamilton, in her book 
on Education, mentions the instance of a boy so 
very neglectful, that lie could never be brought to 
read tlie word patriarchs ; but whenever he met with 
it he always pronounced it paitridg- e. A friend ol 
tlie writer observed to her that it could hardly bv 
considered as a mere piece of negligence, for it ap-j yu Consignment at low antes 
pcared tohim that the boy,iu calling them partridges 
was making game of tlie patriarchs. Now here are 
two distinct meanings contained in tlie same phrase ; 
for to make game of the patriarchs is to laugh at 
them; or to make game of them is, by a very exifa- 
vsgant and laughable sort of ignorance of word*, tu 
rank them omong pheasants, partridges, and other 
such delicacies, which the law takes under its pro- 
.ection
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